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ÀBSTRÀCT

The purpose of this study was to examine mobility pat-

terns and related behaviours of young Herring (Larus arqen-

tatus), Ring-biIIed (1. delawarensis), and Franklin's (1.

pi pi xcan ) gu1Is, and to identify and relate interspecific

differences in behaviour to variations in the natal envÍron-

ment of these three species. In addition, Parental influ-

ence on brood mobility was compared by examining the behav-

iour of colony-reared chicks with those reared in the

).aboratory, where parental inf ]uences were absent.

No physical constraints to brood mobility were present

in the natal environment of Herring or Ring-bilLed gul1s, on

the study areas in the interlake region of Manitoba. CoIo-

ny-reared chicks remained in the nest and were brooded by

parents, with decreasing frequency during the first week

post-hatch. Herring GuIl chicks left their nests but not

their natal territories, whereas Ring-billed GuIl chicks

were frequently led by their parents outside the territory

and often emigrated to new areas.

In the laboratory, Ring-biIled Gull chicks showed the

brood cohesion and attachment to their rearing

the lowest tendency to approach unfamiliar chicks.

species showed weak but significant preferences

st rongest

si te , and

À11 three

l-



for habitat similar to their rearing site, high tendencies

to approach brood-mates, and aggression towards unfamiliar

young. Laboratory-reared Herring GuII chicks showed the

greatest avoidance, however sIight, of other rearing areas

during excursions and the lowest attachment to a small

(nest-sized) rearing site (at four weeks of age). Laborato-

ry-reared Franklin's GuIl chicks, but not Herring or Ring-

billed gulIs, showed strong tendencies to avoid water, nota-

bly during the first two weeks post-hatch-

Evaluation of field and laboratory data suggests that

the control- of gull brood mobility is multifaceted and de-

pends upon physical and social characteristics of the natal

environment. The observed avoidance of water by laboratory-

reared Franklin's Gul1 chicks correlates with the inhibition

of mobility in colony-reared chicks by a water barrier which

surrounds the nest platform, indicating the importance of

physical constraints to mobility in that species. Results

suggest that the main adaptation relating to mobility of

young Ring-biIled GuIIs is the tendency to remain sedentary

in a close family group at all locations' except to approach

and follow their calling parents during movements away from

the territory. The controÌ of Herring GulI mobiJ'ity is more

complex. Reduced attachment to a nest-sized rearing area'

the avoidance of hostile neighbouring adults, young, and

other rearing areas, the development of learned habitat

preferences, and the Iack of parentally-induced wandering

Il-



may prove the best explanation for Herring GulI

ments away from the nest out to, but typically

the margin of the natal territorY'

brood move-

not beyond,
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T NTRODUCT] ON

The development of behaviour patterns in some gulls and

terns (laridae) has been described in detail in the litera-

ture (Strong 1914; Nice 1962). Recent studies have focused

on the developmental adaptations of the young to their phys-

ical and social environment (Cullen 1957; Moynihan 1959;

Tinbergen 1960; EmIen 1964; Burger 1974; Evans 1977, 1980a;

Logue 1982). Larids are considered a monophyletic group

(Uoynihan I959) ttrat exhibit a wide range of variation in

breeding habitat, coloniality, and nest dispersion, and

hence have been especially suitable for investigations of

adaptive aspects of the dev.elopment of behaviour in the

young.

Of the larids examined to date in detail, Herring Gulls

(Larus arsentatus) exhibit perhaps the greatest plasticity

in breeding behaviour. They are known to nest on cliffs
(EmIen 1964; ÀndrIe 1976), trees (Parsons 1982), roofs of

buildings (Monaghan 1979; Bucktey and Buckley 1980), or on

flat ground (Burger 1981a) in colonies ranging in size from

one or a few pairs (Jehl and Smith 1970; Burger and Lesser

1980) to over 25,000 pairs (Paynter 1949) ¿ Nest dispersion

ranges f rom single or loosely scattered nests (Jehl and

Smith 1970; Burger and Lesser 1980; Gotmark 1982; pers.
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obs") to nearest nesL distances as low as 2 m (finbergen

1956; this study). Interspecific differences are well i1-

lustrated by comparisons with less plastic species, such as

the Franklin's GuII (L. prpj¡cen), which typically breeds in

large dense colonies (Roberts 1900; Dumont 1938, 1940) ttrat

are restricted to marshes (Burger 1974). Ring-billed GulIs

(1. delawarensis) are virtually always ground-nesters that

breed in dense colonies (t*til.Ier and Conover 1983), commonly

of over 2000 pairs (Conover and Miller 1979; this study),

rarely below 40 pairs, with nearest-neighbour distances of-

ten less than 1 m (Evans 1970; Miller and Conover 1979). In

addition, mixed colonies of Herring and Ring-billed gulls

are common where these species are sympatric (Evans 1970,

1973; Imrie 1974).

Given this diversity in the physical and social charac-

teristics of the natal environment, larid chicks probably

have evolved adaptations to conditions at the nest site and

in the surrounding area (Cullen 1957). The semi-precocial

mode of development characteristic of gulIs can be consid-

ered to be one such generalized adaptation that gives larid

chicks the opportunity to behave appropriately in response

to changing conditions (Evans 1970). Semi-precocial chicks,

as defined by Nice (19621, hatch with a coat of natal down'

remain on or near the nest for some"time after hatching, a]-

though capable of mobility almost immediately, and are fed

by parents. Although mobility is reduced, the capacity to



Iocomote as an anLi-predator strategy or Ín response

den environmental stress still- exists (Evans 1970).

an important adaptation, since predator pressure

gull colonies can be high (rinbergen 1960; Patton and

ern 1978), especially in inland colonies (conover and

1979).

3

to sud-

This is
in many

South-

Mi I Ier

The diversity of breeding habitats and variation in

colony density suggest that mobility and correlated behav-

iour patterns of young larids may be adaptively ditferent.

The initial objectives of my study vfere to describe mobility

patterns and related behaviours of some semi-precocial, co-

Ionial larid chicks in the field and to assess the relation

of these age-specific adaptations to the natal environment.

To fuifill these objectives, I selected three gull species

nesting in Manitoba. I made comparable observations on Her-

ring GuIt and Ring-bi1Ied GuII chicks in the field. Similar

descriptions of behaviour and mobility of Franklin's GuII

chicks were obtained from the literature (eurget 1974) " I

hypothesized that the differences in the natal environment

among these three species would be reflected in the behav-

iour of colony-reared chicks, especially during the first

week after hatching.

The observed differences in mobility and related behav-

iours in the field could be due to species differences in

the vray or extent that parents influence their brood's be-

haviour, or to differences in the behaviour of the young
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themselves. To determine the extent of potentially adaptive

differences in behaviour of the young p€! se, r experimen-

ta1ly removed all (gulI) parental influence by rearing young

in the laboratory. I conducted five experiments on lab-

reared young (Herring GuI1, Ring-bilIed GuII, and Franklin's

GuIl) designed to test the following hypotheses, which vtere

generated as plausible expectations if adaptive differences

in the behaviour of the young per se are present independent-

of parental influence:

1. Differences in field mobility relate positively to

differences in the onset of sibling recognition and

aggregation, and to a corresponding development of

avoidance or aggression among unrelated young. This

hypothesis follows from the presumed benefits to de-

pendent young of recognizing and remaining with other

members of the family after the onset of mobility

avray f rom the nest or territory.
2. Differences in field mobility relate positively to

different degrees of brood cohesion (tendency not to

disperse) in lab-reared young. This also follows

from presumed benefits of maintaining family integri-

ty.
3. Differences in field mobility relate inversely to

differences in learning or attachments to a IocaI-

ized, specific rearing site. Here it is assumed that

mobitity would be favoured by a reduction in local-

ized habitat attachments.
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4, Differences in field mobility relate inversely to

di f f erences in learning of general habitat cues (f¡a-

bitat preference) present at the rearing site and

similar areas. This also assumes reduced preference

for habitat at or near the nest would facilitate mo-

bility.
5. Differences in habitat substrate (water vs. land) may

affect water avoidance and subsequent mobility pat-

terns. In parLicular, Franklin's GuIls are expected

to show a strong, adaptive avoidance of water which

normally surrounds the nest.

Part r of my thesis deals with the field study of Her-

ring and Ring-biIIed GuIIs, while Part II contains the labo-

raiory portion of my study.
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PART I. FIELD STUDY



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Observations vtere made on a Herring GulI colony situat-

ed on the southwest shore of East Shoal Lake, Manitoba (50o

22'N, 97o 36'W) (F'ig. 1) and on a Ring-billed GuII colony

Located on an island near the west shore of Dog Lake, Mani-

toba (51o 01,N, 98" ág'w) (rig. 1) during the spring and

summer of 1982.

Study Site and Nest SelectÍon East Shoal Lake

East Shoa1 Lake is tocated within a low-lying area in

the interlake region of Manitoba, and is one of a series of

three Shoal Lakes. The Herring GuIl breeding colony exam-

ined in this study lies on a narrow, barren peninsula which'

due to fluctuating water leveIs, is periodically separated

f rom t,he mainland (ri9. 2).

Vegetation within the colony consisted almost entirely

of short sedges and herbaceous plants (under 10 cm in height

at the time of this study). Gulls constructed nests along a

rocky ridge of higher ground which apparently protected

nests from suddenly increasing water levels. The colony Y¡as

surrounded by open water on one side of the peninsula and by

marshy vegetation (primarily Tvpha latifolia) on the oppo-

site side. Human access to the colony site v¡as dependent

7
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Figure I Map of southern l"lanitoba showing the locat.ion

of East Shoal Lake (A) and Dog Lake (B) in

reference to Lake Manitoba (C) and Lake

Winnipeg (D) .
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Figure 2. Bast Shoa1

location of

Lake, Manitoba, showing

Herring GulI colony (A) .
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upon prevailing weather conditions;

disturbance during the nesting stage.

bituate to cattle that grazed on land

when the water level was ]ow.

10

there was minimal human

Gulls appeared to ha-

adjacent to the iolony

A census conducted on 27 May L9B2 showed 154 Herring

GuIt nests on the peninsula. I separated these nests into 5

subcolonies on the basis of physical separation and degree

of advancement of clutches. Census data are presented in

Table 1 " I selected subcolony D for my study because this

area contained the largest number of nests, AII results are

based on observations from this area. No other bird species

nested within the Herring GuIl colony.

Twenty-four nests were observed from a blind placed 12

m from the edge of the subcolony. Each nest was marked with

a numbered wooden stake placed in the ground at the edge of

the nest cup. Nests l.Iere checked daily f or pipped eggs and

hatchlings until such time (oldest young 4 + days old) as

any overt disturbance in the colony caused older chicks to

Ieave their nests. Once this occurred, I determined brood

sizes with the use of binoculars. Chicks were temporarily

marked with coloured pens so they could be identified and to

record chick age correctly from the blind. No differences

in behaviour between marked and unmarked birds vtere noticed.

After identification marks faded (usually after 2 days),

chicks vrere identified by noting unique plumage patterns, by

observing behavioural interactions among broodmates and oth-



.r1

Table I Census of nests of the Herring Gul1 on East
Shoa1 Lake, Manitoba, 27 MaY J-9B2-

Number of nests with

Subcolony legg 2eggs 3eggs
Tota1 nests

per subcolony

1

I

0

1

1

4

A

B

C

D

E

6

2

3

27

11

1B

6

B4

4

]-23

18

2I

9

100

6

154

15

l_

ITotal nests

I Mean clutch size 2.8 eggs/nesL.
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Iocation of the chick. Theer gulls, and

chicks were not

by noting the

sexed.

Observations were made between dusk and dawn in

June on Herring GuIl chicks up to 6 days of age. Among

bered nests, hatching success of Herring GuIl eggs

73"5e". Behavioural observations were based on 7 nests

broods of 3, 12 nests with broods of 2, and 5 nests

broods of 1, for a total of 50 chicks.

early

num-

!,¡a s

with

with

Herring GuIl inter-nest distances vrere measured, after

chicks fledged, to provide accurate recordings without dis-

turbing the gulls. At this time, there were relatively few

juveniles and adults remaining in the area.

r cal-culated the dispersion ( i ) of nests within the

study area using the technique described by Etliott (1977).

The "index of dispersion" (I), is based on the ratio between

sample variance and theoretical- variance. The ratio tends

towards unity (r=l ) if the sampling units ( i.e. , nests) foI-

Iow a Poisson (random) distribution. Departures from unity

may indicate a uniform distribution, if I < 1, or a clumped

distribution, if I > 1. The significance of these depar-

tures from a Poisson series is determined from a table of

chi-square values, if n is smalI (< 30) (ettiott L977).
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Study Site and Nest SeLection Dog Lake

Dog Lake is located approximately 160 km northwest of

winnipeg in the interlake region of Manitoba. The Ring-

billed Gull colony was situated on an island in the south

end of the lake (fig. 3). Gulls nested along a ridge of

rocky ground with a dense cover of grasses, sedges, and oth-

er herbaceous plants from 1 to 500 cm in height (at the time

of this study). Visibility between nests was much lower

than that in the Herring GuIl colony studied in East Shoal

Lake. The colony was inaccessible to cattle during the

nesting and hatching stages, and human disturbance was mini-

ma1.

Total_ colony size in L982 was estimated at 2000 pairs

of Ring-biIled GuIls. Canada Geese and many unidentified

waterfowl species also nested on tÈis island. Twenty-five

Ring-billed Gull nests adjacent to a blind placed on a sec-

tion of higher ground vrere selected tor behaviouraf observa-

tions. Each nest and chick were marked using the same pro-

cedure described for the Herring GuIl colony.

Àmong numbered nests, hatching success of Ring-billed

GuIl eggs was 75.9e". Behavioural ob.servations vlere based on

3 nests with a brood síze of 3,14 nests with 2, and 4 nests

with 1 young, for a total of 41 chicks. Ring-billed GuIl

chicks up to I days of age were observed between dusk and

dawn from 10 to 17 June.
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Figure 3. Dog Lake, Manitoba,

of Ring-biIIed GuIl

showing location

colony (A) .
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Ring-bi1led Gul1 inter-nest distances were

ter alt gu1ls had left the area in late August.

15

measured af-

Behavioural- Observat ions

For both species of gul1, I recorded behavioural obser-

vations 30 to 45 min after entering the bIind, when adults

and chicks appeared to behave normally. I did not leave the

blind until the observation period was over, to minimize

disturbance to the gulIs.

For purposes of analysis, chicks in each brood were as-

signed an "average brood age" since hatching was more synch-

ronous within broods (ttre longest hatching interval within a

brood was 2 days for both species) than among broods. Most

broodmates hatched within one day of each other.

For Ring-billed Gull chicks I days of age and younger,

and for Herring Gull chicks 6 days of age and young€F, the

following information was obtained for each chíck: 1) loca-

tion (whether in the nest cup, outside the nest but within

the territory, or outside the territory); 2) distance from

the nest cup (estimated by eye to the nearest 5 cm); 3) be-

haviour (whether being brooded, fedr or walking). Territo-

rial boundaries were estimated by observing agonistic en-

counters between adults and between adults and unrelated

chicks.
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Chicks were observed for an average of 7 hours each

day. Since chicks less than 2 days of age seldom moved, I

recorded data on location, distance, and behaviour every 15

min. Older, mobile chicks were often difficult to locate,

and therefore a 30-min observation unit was needed to locate

the chicks" On occasion, I was unabÌe to focate older

chicks that had left the nest during the observation unit,

but usually at least 15 records were taken every 30 min.

Statistical Analyses

Categorical data obtained on location of chicks aged B

days and under were arranged into a three-way contingency

table and analyzed using a Iog-Iinear statistical model.

The model tested for independence or reLationships among the

variables crosstabulated within the contingency table (see

BMDP4F; Dixon 198-1 for further explanation).

If an overall species or age effect was detected with

respect to chick location, I then subdivided the three-way

contingency tabLe into two-way tables to examine specific

relationships and to facilitate multipi-e comparisons within

and between species and age classes. Two-way tables were

analyzed using the çz liklihood-ratio test of independence

or Fisher's exact test (gl4op¿F; Dixon 1981).

For presentation purposes only, data on location of

chicks were expressed as percentages to standardize qualita-

tive comparisons among groups with unequal sample sizes.
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Information collected on the distance of chicks from

their nest cup vras analyzed using various non-parametric

techniques. Sample medians r^¡ere calculated instead of means

because t,he dist.ributions of sample points vtere highly asym-

metrical. In such distributions, the median may be a more

appropriate measure of central tendency than the mean since

the median is affected to a lesser extent by extreme meas-

urements than ís the mean (Soko] and Roh1f.1973; Zar 1974).

Interspecific difference in distance from nest for aIl

ages (six days of age and under) was examined using a Krus-

kal-Wallis test (equivafent to a two-way analysis of vari-

ance on ranked data) (see GLM; SAS Institute Inc. 1982). rf

a significant species effect resulted, a median one-way

analysis (chi-square approximation) vtas performed on each

species to detect an overafl intraspecific age effect (see

NPARIWAY; SÀS Institute lnc. I982).

If a median test yielded a significant intraspecific

age effect, then a series of multiple comparison tests was

done. Intraspecific differences were detected using Dun-

can's Multiple Range Test on ranked data (see GLM; SAS In-

stitute Inc. 1982) , while interspecific differences at each

age class (six days of age and under) were examined using

median tests.

Age-related trends in chick behaviour were detected us-

Spearman's rank correlation. This nonparametric ranklng



correlation method is a Powerful

ate (or expressed as Proportions

normaf (skewed) (zar 1974).

18

test when data are bivari-

or percentages ) and non-



RESULTS

Dispersion of NesLs

nest s

were

nests

nest

1.1 m

i ndex

we re

The mean inter-nest distance for the 24 Herring GuIl

studied was 2.7 m (s.n.t = 0.24). Herring GuIl nests

arranged in a uniform distribution (r = 0.48), although

were not equidistan-u f rom each other. The mean inter-

distance for the 25 Ring-billed GuIl nests studied was

(s.s.x = 0.13). CaIcul-ation of the nest dispersion

I (Elliott 1977) indicated that ning-biIIed Gul1 nests

uniformly distributed (t = 0.35).

Under a perfectly uniform distribution of nests, the

index I would approach zero. A uniform distribution is of-

ten characteristic of a species that exhibits terriLorial

behaviour (nttiott 1977) .

Location of Chicks

The location of Herring Gull chicks from hatching to 6

days of age is illustrated in rig. 4A. A total of 1555 ob-

servations on location were recorded, most of chicks aged 4

days or less.

19
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Figure 4 Location of Herring GuIl (A) and Ring-

bilted GuIl (B) chicks in relation to

their nest cup. Percentage of

observations of chicks found in each

area is shown according to chick age.

Total- observations on chicks of each

age is shown on the upper margin of

each figure.
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On the day of hatching, 94e" of young Herring GuIIs re-

mained in the nest cup. The number of young in the nest cup

decreased steadity f rom age 1 day (94e") to age 3 days (46e") ,

remained relatively constant from age 3 to 5 days (ranging

f rom 46e" to 55e"), and by age 6 daysr ño young were still in

their nests. The number of chicks within the natal territo-
ry but outside the nest cup correspondingly increased with

age as the number in the nest cup decreased. No chicks up

to 6 days of age were recorded outside their natal territo-
ry.

Statistical analysis of location data for Herring GuIl

chicks, using the gz liklihood ratio test, showed that loca-

tion of chicks varied significantly with age (over all ages)

(c2 = 312.4, p < 0.001). Further subanalyses performed on

successive pairs of age classes indicated that l-ocation of

chicks changed significantly each day except between day 4

and day 5 (Table 2).

The location of Ring-billed GuIl chicks from hatching

to 8 days of age is presented in Fig. 48. A total of L823

observations on location was recorded, most on chicks 5 days

old or less. The percentage of chicks found in the nest cup

vras greatest on the day of hatching (94e"), decreased sharply

until day 4 when it reached 22eo, and then fluctuated between

9eo and 35eo until day 8. The percentage of Ring-bil1ed Gull

chicks found in the natal territory but outside the nest cup

vras 6eo at day 1, but increased rapidly to 51e" at day 3. Af-
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Table 2 summary of intraspecific multiple comparisons on
Iocatiãn of chicks (whether at nest ' off nest, or
off territory) between successive pairs of chick
age classes.

2
Species Comparison tt p

Herring GulI Day
Day
Day
Day
Day

Ring-billed GuII DaY
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day

Ito
2Lo
3to
4to
5to

Ito
2Lo
3to
4to
5to
6to
7to

Day 2
Day 3
Day 4

Day 5
Day 6

47 .92
98.05

4.7L
L.57

L7 .34

47 .99
77.87
55.98
32.L7

7 .40
9 .02

II.52

< .00r
< .00r
< .05 

ĈL

N. S.
< .00r

< .00r
< .001
< .00r
< .001
< .05
< .05
< .01

Day 2
Day 3
Day 4
Day 5
Day 6
Day 7
DaY B

a N.s not significant (at a=-05)'
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Ler day 3, when the percentage of chicks off the nest cup

was al.ways greater than the percentage of chicks on the

nest, chicks sLarted to wander outside their natal territory

with greaier, but variable frequency. The percentage of

chicks outside the nataL territory reached its maximum at

day 7 (48e") but dropped sharply to 16e¿ on day 8.

Statisticai analysis of Location data for Ring-bi11ed

Gull chicks, using the çz test, showed that location of

chicks varied significantly with age (over all ages) (G2 =

844.4, p <

of age classes showed that the chicks' locations changed

significantly each day (rabte 2).

Differences in location between Herring Gul1 and Ring-

billed GuII chicks over all ages and at each age class up to

6 days post-hatch v¡ere examined using a log-Iinear contin-

gency table procedure. In this analysis, I examined the in-

teractions among the three variables (effects), namely loca-

tion of chick, â9ê, and species, by testing for marginal

and/or partial association for each combination of effects.

When alt age classes up to 6 days vtere used in the analysis,

I found that location of both Herring and Ring-billed GuIl

chicks varied significantly with age (marginal 72 = 1266.4,

p<

chicks varied significantly with species (marginal ¡z =

394.9, p <

specific location difference, there was also a significant
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three-way interaction among the variables (partial 72 =

30.9, p <

that although location of chicks varied with species, this
variation followed a different pattern within each species.

lnterspecific comparisons of location data at each age

class (.rp to 6 days posthatch) v¡ere perf ormed using the G2

test for chicks from 2 Lo 6 days of ô9ê, and using Fisher's

exact test f or one-day-old chicks. Fisher's exact test. vras

appropriate for one-day-old chicks because the data could be

arranged into a 2 tl 2 contingency table (zar I974). Results

of interspecific comparisons are presented in Table 3. On

day 1, over g4eo of both Herring GuII and Ring-bilted Gul-l

chicks were found in the nest cup, and neither species r^ras

found off the natal territory (Fisher's exact test, p =

0.85). AII interspecific comparisons from day 2 to day 6

were significant, indicating that the two species differed
in their location after day 2.

To detect which category of location produced the sig-
nificant species differences from day 2 Lo day 6, I subdi-

vided the successive 2 x 3 contingency tables (for each age

class) using the method described by Lar (L974') " These re-

sults indicated that on day 2, there were significantly more

Herring GuIl chicks in the nest cup than Ring-biIled GuIl

chicks (xz = 4.48, p <

the number of chicks either on or outside the natal territo-
ry (xz = 2.36, p >
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Table 3 Summary of interspecific multiple comparisons
on location (whether at nest, off nest. or off
territory) between Herring GuII and Ring-billed
GuIl chicks at each age class.

2Chick Age (days ) G p

I
2
3
4

5
6

10.48
27.39

r00.73
50.5t
2r -26

NSl
.005

<.00I
<.00r
<.00r
<.001

lFisher's exact testt NS not significant (at c=.05) .
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cific difference in the number of chicks either in the nest

cup or on the natal territory (xz <

significantly more Ring-billed Gul1 chicks wandered off

their territories Lhan Herring GuII chicks (xz = 17.19, P <

0.001). On day 4, there were more Herring GuII chicks on

the nest cup, but more Ring-billed GulI chicks on and out-

side the natal territory (xz = 31.g4, P < 0.001). On day 5

and day 6, there was no interspecific difference in the num-

ber of chicks on the nest cup or on the natal territory (xz

= 3.69, p > 0.05ì x2 = 1.79, P >

respectively), but there were more Ring-bi11ed GuI1 chicks

outside the Lerritory than Herring Gull chicks (xz = 29.54,

p<

tively).

Mobility of Chicks

The median distance Herring Gull chicks were found away

from the nest cup (for those chicks out of the nest) over

all- age classes (up to 6 days) was 20 cm (rable 4, mean de-

viation = 29.5 cm). For the few one-day-oId Herring GuIl

chicks that left the nest, the maximum distance travelled

was 10 cm. By day 2, chicks vtere f ound withi.n a radius of 2

m from the nest. In general, from day 3 to day 6, when over

50-"¿ of chicks were out of the nest, chicks stayed within a

radius of 3 m from the nest. Most of these chicks were not

more than 0.5 m away from the nest, âlthough there was con-

siderable variation within each age class (see Table 4).
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Table 4. Median and maximum distances of gull chicks found
away from the nest, with mean deviations, for those
chicks out of the nest.

Species Age
(days )

B of chicks
out of nest

Median lt'laximum
Distance Distance

(cm) (cm)

l"lean
Deviation

(cm)

I

Herring GUII

Ring-bi11ed
Gu11

I
2
3
4
5
6

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

6
22
54
44
55

r00

6
2B
56
7B
B5
9I
B3
65

5
20
40
20
30
30

IO
I5
30
70

r00
70

100
BO

IO
200
300
r50
200

50

IO
400
280
350
500
350
500
300

8.6
24 .3
34.3
27.L
19. B

9.4

L.4
33.4
43.5
62 -5
78.9
76.3

lOI.I
56.5

n

=l
X. - medianI Mean deviation =

n
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Statistical analysis of mobility data for Herring GuIl

chicks showed that distance moved avray from the nest in-

creased significantly with age (median testì x2 = 61.6, P <

0.001 ) over all age classes. Pairwise comparisons of suc-

cessive days using Duncan's multiple range test on ranked

data (see GLM; SAS Institute Inc. 1982) showed that chicks

moved significantly farther on day 2 than on day 1, and far-

ther on day 3 than on day 2. Between day 3 and day 6, there

were no significant increases in distance chicks vtere found

away from the nest.

The median distance Ring-billed GuIl chicks were found

avlay from the nest cup over all age classes (.rp to eight

days) was 50 cm (mean deviation = 68.58 cm). The distance

was highly variable within each age ciass, similar to that

of Herring GuIt chicks (table 4). For the 6eo of Ring-billed

GulI chicks that were found out of the nest on day 1, the

maximum distance travelled r^tas 10 cm. Chicks aged 2 to I

days Þ¡ere f ound within a radius of 5 m f rom the nest.

Statistical analysis of mobility data for Ring-biIled

Gul1 chicks showed that distance moved avray from the nest

increased significantly with age (median test; x2 = 165.3, p

Duncan's multiple range test on ranked data showed that one-

day-otd chicks stayed closer to the nest than either two- or

three-day-old chicks. There was no significant difference

in distance from nest between chicks from 2 lo 3 days of



âgê, buL distance increased

4, and from day 4 to day 5.

t,ance av¡ay f rom the nesL did

significantly from

Between day 5 and

not increase.

29

day 3 to day

day 8, dis-

Analysis of interspecific differences showed that Ring-

billed GuI1 chicks were found significantly farLher avray

from the nest than vtere Herring GuIl chicks, when ali age

classes up to 6 days were considered (r'= 12.68, p <

Results of interspecif ic comparisons at each age cl"ass (rrp

to 6 days) are presented in Table 5. In all cases except

day 2 and day 3, Ring-bilIed GuI1 chicks moved significantly

farther from the nest than did Herring Gull chicks. There

was no interspecific difference in distance moved. for chicks

aged2or3days.
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Table 5 Summary of interspecific multiple comparisons
on median distance Herring GuII and Ring-billed
gulI chicks were found away from the nest at
each age class.

Chick Age (days ) x2u p

I

2

3

4

5

6

6 .04

0. 15

2.LB

2L.T2

23.97

I8.94

< .02
b

NS

NS

< .001

< .001

< .00r

a ¡¿edian x2 approximation test (one-way).

b
NS not significant (at a=.05).
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Chick Behaviour

The percenL occurrence of some behavioural- patterns as-

sociated with nest-site attachment and mobility in Herring

Gull and Ring-biIled Gul1 chicks is Iisted in Table 6.

Chicks of both species þ¡ere brooded progressively less after
the first day posthatch, from a maximum of 86e" on day 1 to a

minimum of jeo on day 6 for Herring GulI chicks (Spearman's

rank correlation, p <

ues approaching 0e¿ after day 4 for Ring-billed Gul1 chicks
(Spearman's rank correlation, p <

Concurrent to the decrease in brooding behaviour was an

increase in Lhe percentage of feedings avray from the nest,

as Ring-biIled GuI1 chicks grew older (rable 6, column 4¡ p

Gull chicks vrere fed on the nest. Àfter day 1, more than

50s¿ of f eedings vrere avray f rom the nest, reaching a maximum

of 100e. on day 7, There was no significant correlation be-

tween feedings av¡ay from the nest and age for Herring GuII

chicks (p t 0.05). On average, 43eo of feedings observed in

Herring GuII chicks occurred on the nest cup for all age

classes combined"

Chicks seldom moved away from the nest cup on the day

after haLching in both the Herring GuI1 and Ring-bi1Ied

Gul1, but increased in frequency thereafter. All Herring

Gull chick excursions vrere Iimited to the natal territory



Table 6 Percent occurrence of various chick behaviours related to mobility, as a function of age, with
corresponding behaviour-age correlation coefficients.

Percentage of observations
where chicks were brooded
(total observations)

Percentage of feedings
away from the nesÈ
(feedings observed)

Percentage of excursions
within territory
(excursions seen)

(s) (6)Column

Chick,/À9e
( days )

species

94

<.005

r value excluded due to low sample size
I sp".r.u., Rank Correlation.
2 Hs = not significant (at c=.05).

(l)

Herring
GuII

(2)

Ring-bi lled
Gul I

67

<-05

(3)

Herring
Gull

+ -67

(4)

Ring-billed
Gull

+-96

<.00I

Herring
GuI I

t-0

Ring-bi I led
Gul I

94

<.005

I
a

3
4
5
6
7
o

rs

P

86
69
37
40
22

:

(3s7)
(s76 )
(354)
(206)

(44)
(r8)

82
55
30

5
I
I
2

(20r)
(4421
(42r)
(2s4)
(2r4 )
(rss)
(10s)

27
6t
73
73
50

(22t
(38)
(33)
(rs)

(4 )

9
52
64
87
68
95

r00

(lr)
(s2)
(ss)
(4s)
(3r)
(2r)

(e)

t00
t00
100
r00
t00

:

(r
(4
(8
(s

(14

9;
85
62
29
59
l9

(0)
(2rl
(4r)
(42]-
(3s)
(44 )
(2r)

I
0

NS2

(,
N)
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(rable 6, column 5). For Ring-biIled Gull chicks, the per-

centage of excursions restricted to the territory signifi-

cantly decreased as age increased (p . 0.005). Excursions

beyond territorial boundaries began on da1' 2 and increased

in frequency over the next 5 days. By day 7, only I9e" of

excursions seen were within the natal territory for Ring-

biIled Gul1 chicks. In all cases in which Ring-billed Gull

chicks vrere found off the natal territory and for most cases

in which chicks made excursions within territorial bound-

aries, chicks were led by a parent and did not wander spon-

taneously. Young v¡ere of ten led by a parent avray f rom the

nest cup to feed and subsequently led back to the vicinity

of the nest.

Mobility of Ring-bilIed GuIl broods increased sharply

approximately three days posthatch. Starting at this time,

three marked broods were led by parents away from natal ter-

ritories to unoccupied areas near my bIind. Concurrent to

this, I observed a total of four broods being led by parents

to new areas outside the study site, and five older broods

of unknown origin (from outside the study site) occupying

deserted nesLs in my study site. In addition' I saw in-

stances of resident adults defending two adjacent nests si-

multaneously if the adjacent nest site had been deserted.



DI SCUSSION

Several major differences in mobility and related be-

haviours between Herring GuIl and Ring-biIled GuII chicks

r¡¡ere identified in this study. Herring GuI1 chicks remained

in the nest cup and were brooded by parents during the day

with decreasing frequency until the fifth day post-hatch,

were not seen wandering outside their natal territories, and

were generalJ.y found close to the nest cup. Conversely,

Ring-billed GuIl chicks left the nest cup earlier than Her-

ring Gul1 chicks, were infrequently brooded after the third

day post-hatch, made excursions (accompanied by a parent)

or-ltside the natal territory with increasing frequency start-

ing on t.he second or third duy, and of ten emigrated to nevr

areas "

These resulLs generally agree with previous studies on

behaviour and brood mobility of Herring GuIl and Ring-bi1Ied

GuIl young. Tinbergen (1960) and Haycock and Threlfall
(1975) found that Herring Gull chicks do not leave the nest

cup for the first few days under undisturbed conditions, and

are brooded almost continuously. Dunn (1976) observed adult

Herring Gulls brooding chicks on the nest during the day

continuousty for the first half-day, frequently until the

t.hi rd day, and rarely af ter the f ourth day post-hatch.

34
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Burger (I981b) quantified brood mobility in ground-nesting

Herring Gulls and found that chicks remain within a radius

of 1 m from the nest cup for the first 10 days. Additional

sLudies on the behaviour of older young have shown that un-

disturbed Herring GulIs remain on their natal territories
until fledging (tinbergen 1956) and until at least one week

after fledging (Burger 1 981a) .

Other studies dealing with brood movements of Ring-

bi11ed Gull chicks have also documented mobility patterns

which differ from that of Herring GuII chicks. Evans (1970)

found that most Ring-biIIed Gull chicks remained in the nest

cup and were brooded almost continually for the first two

days posthatch. Onset of temporary excursions away from the

nest increased in frequency after the second or third day

post-hatch, and permanent excursions to new areas began on

the fourth (Evans 1970; Conover and Miller 1979) or fifth
(t-litter and Em1en 1975 ) day of age. E1ston et al. ( 1977)

stated that Ring-bi1Ied GuI1 chicks (tfrat did not emigrate)

stayed in the vicinity of the nest for approximately 10

days.

Differences in brood behaviour of Iarids are reinforced

further by comparisons of the behaviour of Herring and Ring-

bilted gull chicks with that of the marsh-dwelIing Frank-

Iin's Gull chicks. It was once thought that Franklin's GuIl

chicks left the nest between the first (Roberts 1900) and

the tenth day after hatching (Dumont 1938). Recent studies
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have shown that Franklin's Gu]I chicks remain on their nest,

platform for ?5 to 30 days after hatching (Burger 1974), and

in general, wiII enter the water surrounding the nest plat-

form only when disturbed (t"loynihan 1959; Burger 1974). From

30 to 35 days post-hatch, ât the time of fledging, Frank-

lin's GuIt chicks will wander from the nest, often into are-

as of open water (Burger 1972). Burger (1974) díd not ob-

serve brood relocations or parentally-Ied chick excursions

in Franklin's GuIIs.

Àttachment to the area surrounding the nest or the ter-

ritory after the first few days post-hatching cannot be ex-

plained by a functional lack of locomotary capabilities, ôs

in altricial young (nice 1962). This is well illustrated by

studies on behaviour of ground-reared larid chicks subject

t.o disturbances by predators, humans, or conspecifics. Both

Herring and Ring-billed gu11 chicks from approximately five

days of age and older often respond to their parents' alarm

calls by running away from the nest and its surrounding ter-

ritory to hide in nearby vegetation (finbergen 1960; South-

ern 1969; Mclannahan i973; Baird 1976; Burger 1981b; this

study). Franklin's GuI1 chicks, especially during the first

two weeks after hatching, similarly respond to parental

alarm caIIs by scattering haphazardly into the water in

search of cover (Burger 1974).

The di'f f erences in brood mobility among

related to variation in

these three

the physicalspecies are probably
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and social characteristics of the natal environment of the

chicks. Young of semi-precocial species must deal with con-

ditions at a nest site or area selected by their parents,

and depend upon their parents for food which they cannot ob-

tain on their own (Nice 1962). Thus, Iarid chicks do not

have the potential for selecting their own environment and

must remain on or near the nest site, or in areas seLected

by their parents, for an extended period of time.

Physical Constraints to Mobility

Mobility of broods can be hindered by physical barriers

in the area surrounding the nest site. The development of

strategies by young that prevent thent from encountering po-

tentiatly hazardous features of their physical- environment

would be intuitively advantageous to young in situations

where such hazards are present. For example, environmental

factors may restrict the mobility of cliff- or tree-nesting

gulls, since mistakes on the part of the chicks could be fa-

taI. Avoidance of visual cliffs by cliff-nestinE Herring

GuIls (Emlen 1964; smith 1966; Mclannahan 1973) illustrate

one r.¡ay in which physical constraints can inhibit mobility.

No equival-ent physical constraints were present for either

Herring GuIIs or Ring-billed Gulls on my study area.

In contrast to

do not have habitat

chicks which may or

Ring-bitted GulI chicks which evidently

constraints to mobility , ot Herring Gull

may not be area-restricted, depending on
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the choice of nest site, Franklin's GuIl is the only larid

that is restricted to nesting in marshes (Burger 1974). The

waLer surrounding Franklin's Gul1 nests represents a con-

straint to brood mobility similar to a cliff edge, since v¡a-

ter-logging and drowning are common fates of young Frank-

Iin's Gull chicks displaced into water (Burger 1974).

Franklin's GuI1 chicks possess at least two behaviour paL-

terns that represent age-specific adaptations to a poten-

tial1y hostile environment. Visual cliff experiments have

shown that Franklin's GulI chicks do not walk over the edge

of an elevaLed platform, which demonstrates the presence of

depth perception. This is useful to Franklin's GuIl chicks

in that it prevents them from spontaneously running over the

rim of the nest cup. In addition, Franklin's Gutl chicks

tested on an incline apparatus walked up the 30o incline at

six days of age and young€r, and walked down at 12 days of

age (Burger 1974). .Burger suggested that the ability for

young chicks to walk up an incline is advantageous since a

young chick forced into water would be able to climb out

onto a nest platform and avoid drowning. As discussed in

more detail in a later section, Franklin's Gull chicks also

exhibited a reluctance to enter water, which may therefore

constilute a physical deterrent to mobility in this species.

Habitat constraints do not, in general, restrict brood

mobiliLy of ground-nesting gulIs such as Ring-bilIed GuIIs

and those Herring GuIIs which nest on flat ground, âs in the
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present study. In these situations, patterns of brood mo-

bility are more likety to be under the ultimate, and possi-

bly the proximate control of social influences from other

gulls"

Social Constraints to Mobility

Mobility of broods may be influenced by characteristics

of the social environment at and around the nest site.

Chicks at a nest site have the potential to interact with at

l-east four different groups of individuals: 1) parents; 2\

other conspecific adults; 3) siblings; and 4) other conspe-

cific young. Because of the size and mobility of adults, it

is probable that interactions with parents and other conspe-

cific adults represent the two most important social factors

affecting chick mobility. Each of these two categories will

be considered in t,he f ollowing discussion.

Parents. The relationship between a chick and its pa-

rents is no doubt a major infLuence shaping the ontogeny of

behaviour in the young, since the young depend on their pa-

rents for food, warmth, and protection, especially during

the early stages of development. Thermal stress in h"atchl-

ing chicks due to poor thermoregulatory capabilities is min-

imized by the attentive behaviour of parents in the form of

brooding (Dawson et aI. 1976; Dunn 1976). In the first few

days after hatching, brooding forcibly limits the chicks'
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mobility. This restriction of mobility is especially impor-

tant to cliff-nesting gulls such as Black-billed Kittiwakes
(Rissa trj¡lac'EyIa) since forced confinement reduces the

chance of accidental faIJ-ing in young chicks (McLannahan

1973). SimilarIy, parental attentiveness and incidence of

brooding is higher in cliff-nesting Herring GulIs than in

ground-nesting individuals, although both behaviours are

more pronounced in BIack-bi11ed Kittiwakes (Mclannahan

1973).

Because young rely entirely on the food provided by

their parents, extended separation of young from parents re-

sulting from increased mobility after the cessation of.

brooding would have serious consequences. Cohesiveness of

family units after chicks are capable of leaving the nest

site is important for the continuation of localized O.r.na.t
care. In species with mobile young where the possibility of

brood mixing exists, natural- selection favors a system in

which parents usually restrict their parental behaviour to

the i r own of f spr ing rather than unrelated individuals,

thereby increasing their own inclusive fitness (Trivers

1974; Miller and Emlen 1975). The development of parent-

offspring recognition before or coincident with extended

brood mobility has been proposed to be a mechanism to main-

tain family cohesion, and has received much attention in re-

cent literature (reviewed in Evans 1980b).
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Evidence to date suggests that the onset of parent-

young recognition in Ring-biIled GuIIs, at approximately

three to five days post-hatch (Evans 1970) occurs by the

time of onset of extended brood mobility, beginning at ap-

proximately three days of age (Evans 1970; this study). Af-

ter young Ring-billed Gulls are physicalJ.y capable of vran-

dering away from Lheir nests and natal territories, the

importance of parental actions in influencing their mobility

becomes apparent. Results from the field portion of this

study provide evidence that Ring-bilIed Gul1 chicks do not

spontaneousty wander from their natal territories, but re-

spond selectively to parental calls and behaviour. Excur-

sions of broods outside territorial boundaries were always

parentally-Ied, and broods that relocated to new areas re-

mained there until they were led away again by their pa-

rents. Thus, adult Ring-billed GuIls actively control the

movements of their chicks, which aIlows for directed brood

movements with continual localized parental care. This is

presumably made possible by the development of individual

recognition concurrent with or preceding extended brood mo-

bility.

The onset of parent-young recognition and its relation

to increased brood mobility in Herring Gulls is less clear.

Tinbergen (1960) concluded through a series of rejection

tests that parent-young recognition in Herring GulIs occurs

by the fifth day of age.

"f'þ{H [J il.t lv"¿rit- i .'
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If parent-young recognition does in fact occur during

the first week post.-hatch in Herring Gulls, then one would

expect a l-ow level of brood-mixing af ter thi s point. Evi-

dence contrary to this prediction has been reported by

Graves and Whiten (1980) who described an unusually high in-

cidence of adoption of Herring Gull chicks up to 30 days of

age. The authors stated that foreign chicks may be accepted

into a new family unit because of an apparent inhibition on

the part of the parents for attacking chicks (of any degree

of rel-atedness) that are in a nest. HoIIey ( 1981 , 1984 )

also observed naturally occurring adoptions in Herring

GulIs, and conctuded that parent-young recognition may not

be present, However, Knudsen and Evans (ín press) have

shown experimentally that young Herring Gul1s do indeed rec-

ognize their parents. As Beer (1979) pointed out, perhaps

parents do not recogn ize individual character i st ics of

chicks, but can identify behavioural characteristics of for-

eign young t.hat are different from the behaviour of their

orrn offspring. A foreign chick may act in such a manner

that is not appropriate in a familial context. In his stud-

ies on vocal communicat,ion between Laughing Gull parents and

offspring, Beer (1979) found that parents could not discrim-

inate between their own and foreign chicks during controlled

playback experiments, but responded more to their own chicks

when exposed to continued vocalizations of Iive chicks conc-

ealed from view. From these results, Beer speculated that

parent-young recognition may simply involve the perception
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of behavioural abnormalities of an unfamiliar chick by â pa-

rent, not discrimination of individual characteristics. He

pointed out. further that natural selection could favor in-

discriminate behaviour by the chick in situations where it
is lost or orphaned, or if the food-provisioning abilities
of the natural parents become insufficient for its continued

survival. This interpretation may also explain the occur-

rence of naturally arising adoptions in Herring GuÌ1s (Hot-

ley 1984), and perhaps in other species such as the Frank-

Lin's GulI (Roberts 1900).

The apparent reduced ease of recognition and increased

probability of adoptions in Herring GuIls may correlate with

the reduced tendency of young to leave the home territory
and the lack of parental leading, as compared to Ring-bilIed

GuIIs. If Herring Gul1 parents cannot recognize individual
characteristics of their young until the young reach approx-

imately 35 days of â9ê, as suggested by Holley (1984), then

it might be disadvantageous for young to wander and risk
Iosing family integrity and disadvantageous for parents to

initiate brood excursions and thus disrupt the established

social framework in the colony.

Evidence suggesting a correlation between onset of

brood mobility and onset of individual recognition has also

been described for the Laughing GulI L. atricilla (Beer

1969), BIack-bi11ed Kittiwake (Cul1en 1957), and Caspian

Tern Sterna caspia (Shugart 1978), among others. In the
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case of the Franklin's Gutl (Burger 1974), parent-young rec-

ognition develops by approximately the '16th day of â9ê,

which is well- before the time the young leave the nest.

Similar to Herring Gulls, this delay in recognition may cor-

relate with the relative lack of mobility of Franklin's GuLl

chicks and the absence of parental leading in this species.

Q!-her Conspec i f ic AdulLs. Because of the colonial- na-

ture of most larids, the young not only interact with fanrily

members but have the potential for contact vtith other breed-

ing adults. For many species of gulls, conspecific adults

are a major cause of chick mortafity, either from the in-

ftiction of Iethal injuries or actual cannibalism, and may

be a more important contributor to chick loss than other

avian or mammalian predators (Paynter 1949; vermeer 1970;

Parsons 1971; Hunt and Hunt 1975). Therefore, aggression

directed by neighbouring conspecifics at chicks trespassing

on their territories may represent a significant ultimate,

and possibly al-so a proximate constraint to chick mobility

in ground-nesting, colonial Larids.

Territorial aggression is highly developed in Herring

Gulls and chick attacks commonly occur at territorial bound-

aries or when a chick wanders int,o other nesting territoríes
( Paynte r 1949¡ Tinbergen 1 960; pers. obs. ) . Brood 1ocal íza-

tion on the natal territory appears to be an adaptive strat-

egy in response to the presence of potentially aggressive
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neighbours" Evans (1975) found an inhibitory effect of Her-

ring GuII mew calls (normally emiLted by a parent during

feeding) on the responsiveness of caIl-naive two-day-old

)¡oung" In fact, Evans demonstrated that naive Herring GuIl

young called more towards and preferenLially approached mew

calls of other congeneric species (ning-Ui11ed GuI1, Evans

1973; Black-billed Gull L. bulleri, Evans 1975). Evans also

showed that naive Herring GuIl young actively avoided mew

calls of their own species, at least until they became con-

ditioned to them by association with feedings (Evans 1979).

Given the high Level of territorial aggression in this spec-

ies, the apparent inhibitory effect of novel mew cails may

be adaptive in that it reduces locomotor responsiveness of

young, and thus inhibits the approach of young to dangerous

neighbours (Evans 1975). The fact that Herring GuIl young

normalì.y remain on their natal territories until fledging

may relate to the aggressive nature of conspecifics and to

the relatively large terrítory size of this species, which

provides young with a large area in which to wander safely.
This interpretation is supported by the observations that

Herring GulIs expand their territories into unused or de-

serted areas during the chick phase of the reproductive

period (Burger 1980).

Ring-billed Gulls are also aggressive towards foreign

chicks trespassing into their nesting territories (Vermeer

1970i Fetterolf 1981, 1983a,b; Southern and Southern 1982).
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Since this species breeds in colonies at high nest densi-

ties, the possibilities of territorial intrusions by foreign

chicks and corresponding adult aggressive responses are

high. Fetterolf (1983a) found that attacks on Ring-bi1Ied

GuIl chicks by conspecifics in a relatively undisturbed col-
ony increased in frequency with increased chick age, but

were rarely fatal. Although it has been stated that Ring-

bitted GuII chicks are very rarely attacked by neighbouring

adults when inside the boundaries of the natal territory
(saird 1976; Fetterolf. 1981), r observed four instances of

neighbouring adults waJ-king into adjacent territories and

eating unattended 3- to 4-day old chicks whofe. I cannot

conclusively attribute the higher rate of infanticide in my

colony to human disturbance, because in addition to the fa-

tal chick attacks I observed, I also observed 10 instances

of Ring-bilIed GuIIs in flight, far removed from my blind,
carrying dead chicks.

Southern and Southern (1982) have shown that adult-a-
dult and adult-chick aggression in Ring-biIled Gulls in-

creased approximately six days after the first chicks in the

colony hatched and intensified further throughout chick de-

velopment. Since young chicks cannot retaliate effectively
against attacks by adults, the strategy of parents to lead

their broods avray into new, Iess populated areas may func-

tion to reduce the probability of attacks by neighbouring

adults. Brood dispersaJ- may also result in the reduction of
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nest densities in formerly congested areas, therefore for

those Ring-bi]Ied GuIl famil-ies that do not permarÍentIy emi-

grate , thi s provides the opportun i t.y f or terr i tor ial expan-

sion and perhaps a reduction in aggressive encounters.

Fetterolf (1981) found that territorial expansion in Ring-

billed Gul1s began approximately six days post-hatch. He

suggested that nearest-neighbour nesting synchrony may be an

important means of reducing aggression arising from territo-
rial expansion, since asynchronous territory expansion re-

sulted in increased hostility between late and early nesters

when late nesters were trying to encroach into space which

had already been incorporated into early nesters' territo-
ries. Asynchronous nesters may solve the problem of Iimited
space availability by moving their broods to unoccupied are-

as.

Unlike ground-nesLing Herring GuIIs or Ring-billed
Gulls, brood mobility of Franklin's GuIIs does not seem to

be restricted by aggression between chicks'and neighbouring

adults, at least for the first few weeks after hatching. As

stated previously, chicks up to two weeks old that wander

into neighbouring nests are accepted by adults until their
own chicks had reached that age (nurger 1974). Although

Guay (1968) observed aggression and cannibalism between wan-

dering chicks and unrelated adults, Burger (1974) suggested

that this behaviour may have been in response to human dis-
turbance in the colony and not a species-typical response.



Burger did not observe cannibalism in Franklin's

inq her study. Presumably, the presence of water

nests, and the consequent mobility restriction in

GuIls reduces the irnportance of social factors,

with Herring GuIIs and Ring-bi1Ied Gulls.
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Gulls dur-

around the

Franklin's
as compared

In summary, mobility of guII chicks in a colony situ-

ation is governed by interacting physical and social parame-

ters, both of which are a function of specific characteris-

tics of the environment selected for the young by their
parents. The behaviour of. young reared in the controlled

environment of a laboratory, without parental and other con-

speciiic adult influences wiIl be compared to the behaviour

of colony-reared young in Part II, below.
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PART II. LABORATORY STUDY



MATERTALS AND METHODS

Eggs vlere collected from gul1 col-onies in central Mani-

toba during the latter portion of the incubation period, be-

tween 16 and 19 days after laying. Herring GuIJ. eggs were

obtained from an island colony in East Shoal Lake, Manitoba,

on 19 May 1981. Ring-billed Gull eggs viere gathered from an

island colony in Dog Lake, Manitoba, oD 21 May 1981, and

Franklin's GuIl eggs were collected from a marsh colony in

Oak Hammock Marsh, Manitoba, oD 10 June 1981.

Eggs were incubaLed in a Petersime incubator in the

laboratory and checked at least twice daily for pipped eggs

or hatched birds. Chicks were removed from hatching trays

in the incubator when ful1y dty, usually within 12 hours of

hatching, weighed, and individually marked with coloured and

numbered leg bands. They were then transferred into rearing

pens for the duration of the study. Mean weight of chicks

at hatching was as followsz 69.2 g + 5.4 ( + S.D., N = 24)

in Herring GuIIs; 40.9 g + 2.9 (¡l=24) in Ring-bilted GuIIs;

and 24.8 g + 1.7 (N=24) in Franklin's Gulls.

50
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Rearing Conditions

Rearing pens (fig. 5) consisted of fIat, grey-painted

outer pJ-ywood pens measuring 1.75 m X 1.75 m, each contain-

ing a smaller inner wire mesh p€tr, divided into four sepa-

rate holding compartments measuring 61 cm X 61 cm. Floors

vrere lined with building pater to provide traction for walk-

ing. A total of six large outer pens, each with four hold-

ing compartments, were set up in a single room, surrounded

by and separated from each other by black cloth partitions.
Three of the pens were set up to simulate a rocky "habitat",
three to simulate a vegetation "habitat" (nig. 5).

Rocky habiLat consisted of small (10 to 20 cm in

length) rocks placed in each rearing compartment in a fixed

and mapped arrangement. Vegetation habitat vras simulated

using pieces of tal1 grass sod. Habitat was replaced or

cleaned when necessary and placed back in the appropriate

pattern for each area. Rocks or sod vrere also arranged in a.

fixed pattern in the area between the wire rearing compart-

ments and the outer walls of Lhe plywood pens (r'ig. 5).

This space served as a visual buffer of habitat extending

beyond the immediate rearing area, as would normally be ex-

pected in a natural environment.

Twenty-four chicks of

group of 12 chicks from each

habitat, the other group

each species were used. One

species was assigned to a rock

of 12 to vegetation habitat.
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Figure 5. Floor plan of gull rearing area.
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Chicks of similar age were raised as broods of three, each

brood occupying one of the four holding compartments con-

tained v¡ithin the larger pen (rig. 5). Wire pens were re-

moved when chicks reached five weeks of êg€, because chicks,

especially Herring Gulls, had grov¡n too large for the com-

parLment,s. All broods within each pen were allowed to in-

termix freely after this point. Chicks were wing-clipped

when they were able to fly.

Except for the two different habitats described above,

all chicks were reared under identical laboratory conditions

for eight weeks. For the first four weeks after hatching,

each brood was supplied with a 15-watt incandescant bulb at

floor level- to provide warmth. Chicks were given fresh wa-

ter daily, and were hand fed in their rearing pens three

times a day with chopped ocean perch fillets, and once a day

with Iiver. Hand feeding was terminated when chicks could

feed independently, ât about seven days of age. A calcium

and vitamin supplement vras added to the chicks' diet in the

second week after hatching, when chicks showed evidence of

developing a calcium deficiency. Five Ring-billed GuIl

chicks died evidently as a result of this def iciency (¡'tani-

toba Dept. of Àgriculture, Provincial Veterinary Laboratory

autopsy, B.R. Boycott, pers. comm. ), but aII other chicks

recovered quickly with no reccurrence of symptoms.
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Testing Conditions

Five separate tests were done, each designed to assess,

as nearly as possible, one of the five hypotheses under ex-

amination (see Introduction). Certain procedures were com-

mon to all tests" Un1ess otherwise mentioned, each group of

chicks was given a different test each day over a period of

f ive days each week , f.or a total of eight weeks. Chicks af -
fected by the calcium deficiency were not tested until they

had recovered. Chicks from different species were never

tested together.

Usually from 2 to 7 min before each test, chicks were

removed from their rearing pens and held in cardboard boxes.

They were then transported to the testing area and placed

under release boxes, where they were released at the start
of each test by means of a hook-and-pole apparatus attached

to the release box. This ensured that handling conditions

for each release were identical for all chicks. Chicks were

returned to their rearing pens after testing. Details of

the methods for each test are described below in their ap-

propriate sections.
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Approach Responses and ÀggreSsion to Chicks

To test the first hypothesis that species differ in the

onset of sibling recognition, aggregation behaviour, and

level of aggression, t,he tendency to approach individuals,

both familiar and unfamiliar, was measured. Chicks of each

species were tested using an approach test similar to that

described by Evans (1970) for Ring-billed GuIl chicks.

In my study, chicks vtere tested in a neutraf testing

arena that measured 1.75 m X 1.75 m. This test pen was sim-

ilar to the rearing pens except it contained no "habitat"
and no central rearing compartments. To ensure that chicks

did not react to the presence of a human observer, observa-

tions were made using a Sony AVC 3200 Video Camera mounted

above the center of the pen. ÀII data were videotaped for

subsequent analyses.

Each week, eight pairs of broodmates, - hereafter re-

ferred to as "siblings", and eight conspecific pairs of

chicks unfamiliar wíth each other, hereafter referred to as

t'strangeFS", were tested. Pairs of strangers were composed

of one chick selected at random, without replacement, from

each of the two visually separated rearing pens containing

the same species. Pairs were released in the testing arena

1 m apart from each other. The occurrence and latency to

aggregate, inter-bird distance at the end of each 30 sec

time interval, and the presence of aggression between
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chicks, was recorded for each test. Test duration was 2

min.

Brood Cohesion

To test the second hypothesis that broods of the three

species differ in cohesiveness, or tendency for broodmates

to disperse, broods of three (siblings) were released at a

central location within the test arena. Eight broods of

each species were tested weekly. Inter-bird distances among

the three young v¡ere measured every 30 sec for a totaL of 2

min per test. Vlhen one chick in a brood died (q instanc-

es), the remaining chicks were tested as pairs. Inter-bird
distances vrere measured ( + 5 cm) from a calibrated televi-
sion monitor during subseguent playback of the videotapes.

Site Attachment

To test the hypothesis (¡¡o. 3) that learning of or at-
tachment to specific habitat cues at the rearing site dif-
fers among the three species, I used chicks up to four weeks

of âg€, i.e. prior to the permanent removal of the re-

straining wire pens from around each brood" At the start of

each weekly test, broods were removed from their rearing

pens and the inner wire cages were also removed, but the ha-

bitat, whether rocks or vegetation, vras not moved or altered

in any way. Broods were then released in the center of

their own rearing area and were observed directly through a
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sma1l hole in the surrounding cloth partition f or 2 min.

OnIy one brood was tested at a time. Location of chicks

relative to the home area and inter-bird distances (+ 5 cm)

at the end of the test vrere recorded for each chick within a

brood.

Habitat Preferences

To test the hypothesis (t'to. 4) that learning of general

habitat cues present at the rearing site and similar areas

is different among the three species, chicks reared in one

of two distinct habitat types (rocks or vegetation) were

given the opportunity to select either their rearing or non-

rearing habitat. Tests r{ere conducted in the test arena,

modified by adding equal areas of each habitat type, sepa-

rated from each other by a neutral (no habitat) buffer strip
extending .1 5 cm on either side of the midline of the arena.

Chicks !ùere released singly into

buffer strip, and their location at 30

corded for a total of 2 min.

the center of the

sec intervals was re-

Responses to a Water Barrier and Ramp

witlingness of chicks to cross a water barrier (Hy-

pothesis 5) was studied using a plastic wading pool 1.1 m in

diameter and 31 cm high, filled with water. The pool vras

equipped with a sheet metal platform on each side of the
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pool connected by 34" descending and ascending ramps into

and out of the pool (fig. 6)" The platforms and ramps were

covered with a paint-gravel mixt,ure to produce a non-slip

surface" l^Iater vras sufficiently deep that chicks less than

three weeks of age would have to swim to reach Lhe ramp on

the other side of the pool.

Single chicks were placed on the refease platform at

the edge of the wading pool, while the experimenter remained

at the platform on the other side of the water. Food was

offered to the chicks by the experimenter as â stimulus to
cross the water barrier. To controf for hunger motivation,

all chicks vrere 4 hours ( + I ) f ood deprived when tested.

Chicks were given 2 min to respond after being re-

leased. Occurrence and latency to enter water and subseq-

uent approach to the experimenter were recorded. Chicks

that showed adverse reactions upon entering water were re-

trieved immediately and not tested again at that time.
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Figure 6. Diagram of pool-and-ramp aPparatus"
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Àddi L ional Observat ions

I made additional observations on the behaviour of Her-

ring, Ring-billed and Franklin's gull chicks from five to

nine weeþ.s of â9ê, after the wire compartments were removed

from Lhe rearing pens, when chicks had the potential to in-
termix with non-sibJ"ings from the same pen. I was particu-

tarly inLerested,Lo see if brood cohesion (Hypothesis 2) and

localization in the rearing pens (Hypothesis 3) would break

down after structural obstacl-es to movement were removed. T

made quantitative observations once each day on group sizes

within each p€ñ, along with schematic maps of the location

of each chick and/or group within each pen. A group was de-

fined as a tightly arranged clump of birds with inter-bird
distances of less than -10 cffi, in which no notable aggression

was observed. Qualitative observations on aggression be-

tween groups or among individuals (Hypothesis 1 ) were also

made.



RESULTS

Approach Responses and Àggression to Chicks

Àpproach responses and frequency of aggression within
pairs of sibling and non-sibling Herring GuII chicks from

one to eight weeks of age are presented in Table 7. Herring

GuIl chicks did not exhibit a significant tendency Lo ap-

proach a sibling more strongllz than a stranger at any age

(xz <

cies were consistently high regardless of chick status; over

85e" of siblings and over 60e" of strangers approached each

other.

Àlthough preferential approach responses to siblings
over strangers $rere not demonstrated, non-sibling Herring

GuIl chicks r^¡ere signi f icantly more aggressive towards each

other than were siblings (xz = 46.6, p <

col-umn 6). Levels of aggression within pairs of strangers

increased significantly with age (xz = 20.9, p <

ter week f ive, from B8e" to 100-'¿ of pairs of strangers re-

sponded aggressively. Strangers t.hat approached each other,

typically with their heads down, exhibited pecking, head-

jabbing, wing-pulling, and other aggressive behaviours. En-

counters between older strangers usually elicited violent
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Tat¡ Le 7

Chick À9e
(week )

Approach responses and incidence of aggression within sibting and non-sibl.ing pairs of lterring Gults agedI Lo I weeks. Figures in Parentheses are nunìber of pairs exhibiting the indicàted behaviour.

Status Percentage of pairs
approaching

0
T2

88

Percentage of pairs
not approaching

TotaI Percentage

Non-Àggressive Aggressive Non-Àggressive Àggressive

100 (8)
63 (s)

0 0 (0)
0 (0)37

88 (7)
7s (6)

Pairs Àpproaching
Àggression

Within Pairs

lst

2nd

3rd

4th

5rh

6th

8rh

sibling
s tranger

sibli ng
stranger

sibling
stranger

sibJ.ing
stranger

sibJ.ing
stranger

sibling
s tranger

stranger

sibling
stranger

3

0

0
3

0
I a

0
0

0
0

0
T2

U

0

0
0

I00 (8
100 (8 37

L2 (I
100 (8

0 0

L2
I2

0
0

r

0
0

88 (7)
88 (7)

100 (8
r00 (8

0 (0)
25 (2)

88 (7
75 (6

0 (0)
37 (3)

100 (8
I00 (8

0 (0)
r00 (8)

t00 (8
r00 (8

2s (2)
88 (7)

r00 (8)
7s (6)

r.2 (r)
88 (7)

100 (8)
7s (6)

0 (0)
25 (2\

0 (0)
0 (0)

88 (7)
63 (s)

0 (0)
t2 (r)

r2 (1)
0 (0)

0 (0)
25 (2\

I00
0

(8)
(0)

0(
t00 (

0 (0)
0 (0)

0 (0)
0 (0)

0
ö

7s (6)
t2 (r)

25 (2
88 (7

0 (0)
0 (0)

7rh sibling 88 (7)
0 (0)

t2 (r)
75 (6)

0 (0)
l2 (r)

0 (0)
r2 (1,

0
0

0
0

0
0
3

I
5

7
0

l2
63

0 (0)
0 (0)

0
37

I00 (8)
63 (s)

Preceding percentages do not totaL lOO due to rounding.

Oì
N)
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attacks. No aggressive behaviour was observed within si-
bting pairs until week six; between week six and week eight,
17ea of sibling pairs showed low leveLs of aggression (rab1e

7, column 6), but this was not a significant increase in ag-

gression over previous weeks (xz = 2.4, p >

Àpproach responses and frequency of aggression within
pairs of sibting and non-sibling Ring-biIIed GuIl chicks

from one to eight weeks of age are listed in Table 8. Pairs

of sibling chicks aggregated 100e" of the time from the f irst
week until the end of testing, while over 50% of strangers

aggregated (tabIe 8, column 5). Although siblings exhibited

more instances of aggregation at most ages, prêferential ap-

proach responses to siblings over strangers did not reach

statistical significance (xz <

There was a significant difference in aggression be-

t,ween sibling and non-sibling Ring-bilIed Gul1 chicks over

all ages combined (xz = 28.7, p <

more approach responses of sibling chicks were non-aggres-

sive than aggressive (xz = 49.0, p < 0.001 ). An aggressive

approach between sibling Ring-biIled Gull chicks v¡as not ob-

served until week five, and aggression between siblings dicl

not increase systematically with age. Àggression between

strangers was first observed during week one (table 8, col-
umn 6). Thereafter, the incidence of aggressive approaches

increased significantly with age for pairs of strangers (x2

= 15.7, p < 0.001).



labLe I Approach responses
agedltoSweeks.

and j.ncidence of aggression within siblj.ng and non-sibling pairs of R-ing-billed Gulls
Figures in parentheses are nunber of pairs exhibiting the indicated behaviour.

Chick À9e
(week ) Status Percentage of pairs

not approaching
TotaI percentagePercentage of pairs

approaching

Non-Àggressive Àggressive Non-Àggressive Àggressive Pairs Àpproaching
Àggression

vrithin pairs

lst

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

6rh

7rh

8rh

rnot tested

sibling
stranger

sibling
stranger

sibling
stranger

sibling
s tranger

sibling
stranger

sibling
st!anger

sibling
stranger

s ibling
stranger

I00
50

0 (0)
12 (t) 3

I
4

0
29

0 0 (0)
0 (0)

r00 (8
53 (s

0
L2

0
I38

I00 (4)

r00 (7)
29 (2\

0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) r00 (4)

I00

0 (0)

r00 (6 )
80 (4)

0 (0)
0 (0)

0 (0)
42 (3',)

71 (s)
0 (0)

86 (6)
14 (1)

14 (t)
s7 (4)

0 (0)
0 (0)

100
0

0 (0)
57 (4)

0 (0)
t4 (t)

0 (0)
29 (21

100 (7)
29 (2)

0 (0)
29 (z)

0(0
r,3 (r

0 (0)
29 (21

t00
0 (0)

20 (r)

100 (7)
s7 (4) 29

r00 (7)
57 (4)

29 (2
100 (7

100 (

71 (
la (:'
57 (4

t00 (7)
s7 (4)

0 (0)
86 (6)

100 (7)
57 (41 57

0
20

0
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0

0
2
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0
0

0
0

0
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0

0
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0
0
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2
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0
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7
0

0
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Approach responses and frequency of aggression in

Franklin's GuI1 chicks aged one to eight weeks are presented

in Table 9. There was no significant difference in approach

frequency between sibling and stranger pairs of Franklin's
GulI chicks (xz <0 . 04, p > 0.05 ) ; af ter week two, 100e" of

sibling and 75e" to 100e" of strangers tested approached each

other (rable 9, column 5).

Aggression within pairs of Franklin's Gul1 chicks was

significantly higher (over all ages combined) in pairs of

strangers than in pairs of siblings (xz = 67.9, p <

There was no significant difference in aggression between

sibling and stranger Franklin's GuIl chicks during weeks one

and two (xz <

from week three onvlards. Two aggressive encounters involv-
ing sibling chicks occurred during week five and week six;
aII other sibling approaches were non-aggressive (rable 9,

column 6). The percentage of aggressive approaches in non-

sibling chicks increased significantly with a9e (xz = 17.8,

p < 0.02 ) , ranging f rom 37eo to 100e" of pairs between weeks

two and eighti no aggression between non-sibling Franklin's
GuII chicks was observed during week one.

To test for interspecific differences in approach re-

sponses and frequency of aggression, data were arranged into

a multiway frequency table (using the variables: species,

chick status (sibling or stranger), approach, and aggres-

sion) and analyzed using a log-Iinear contingency model (see



Table 9 Approach responses and incidence of aggression within sÍblin9 and non-sibling pairs of t'ranklin's GulIs

"gãa 
f to I weeks. Figures in parenEheses are number of pairs exhibiting the indicated behaviour.

Chick À9e
(week ) Status TotaI percentage

Àggress ion
Pairs Approaching wilhin pairsNon-Aggressive Àggressive Non-Àggressive Aggressive

0 (0)
0 (0) 25

3
2s (2)
25 (2',)

0 (0)
0 (0)

r00 (8)
r2 (t)

0 (0)
0 (0)

0 (0)
25 (2)

Percentage of pairs
approaching

0
63

88

Percentage of
not approach

pairs
in9

0 (0)
0 (0)

Ist

2nd

3rd

4rh

5th

6rh

7rh

8rh

sibling
stranger

sibling
stranger

sibling
stranger

sibling
stranger

s ibling
stran9er

sibling
stran9er

sibling
stran9er

sibJ.ing
stranger

75
75

100 (8
12 (t

0 (0)
63 (s)

0 (0)
0 (0)

0 (0)
25 (z',,

I00 (8)
25 (2',,

0 (0)
s0 (4)

0 (0)
0 (0)

0 (0)
0 (0)

75
0 (0)

37 (3)

r.00 (8)
7s (6)

0 (0)
88 (7)

r00 (8)
I00 (8)

0 (0)
63 (s)

Ì00 (8
r00 (8

r2 (r)
100 (8)

t2 (t
r00 (8

r00 (8)
7s (6)

12 (r)
88 (7)

r00 (8)
7s (6)

0 (0)
75 (6)

6
6

6
3

0
0

0
0

2
2

52 75
75

7

6
6

6
6

55
1

00
00

0
37

0
3

0
5

100 (8)
37 (3)

0 (0)
63 (s)

88 (7)
0 (0)

r2 (1
100 (8

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

7 0
0

0
25

0
r2 (1)

r00 (8)
I
I

0
0

0
0

I
ó

0
2

Or
Oì
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BMDP4Fi Dixon 1981). Over all weeks combined, there was no

interspecific difference in the tendency for siblings to ap-

proach each other (xz = 3"2, p > 0.05), but there was a sig-

nificant interspecific difference in approach tendencies for

strangers (xz = 11.8, p < 0.02). The tendency for strangers

to approach each other vras not significantly different be-

tween Herring GuIl and Franklin's GuIt chicks (xz = 0.07, p

less often than either Herring Gull strangers (X2 = 7.0, p <

0.05) or Franklin's Gult strangers (x2 = 4.9, p < 0.05).

There was no interspecific difference in frequency of ag-

gression (over al-1 weeks combined) for either siblings (xz =

0.66, p > 0.05) or strangers (xz = 3.2, p > 0.05).

Median response latency for chicks to approach each

other is presented in Table 10. Both Herring GulI and

Franklin's GuIl siblings showed a significant decrease in

approach latency with increasing age (median testr p <

0.05). while approach latency of Ring-bi1led Gull siblings
and strangers of all three species did not vary significant-
Iy as chicks grevr older. There was no significant differ-

ence in approach latency between siblings and strangers of a

given species at any age (median test, p > 0.05) wittr the

exception of one-week-old Ring-bi11ed GuIl chicks; at this

time, siblings approached each other faster (median time =

11 sec) than strangers (median time = 34 sec) (median test,
p < 0.05). Results of interspecific comparisons indicate no



Table l0

chick À9e
(weeks )

lst

2nd

3rd

4rh

5rh

7rh

8rh

Over ÀLl
Ages

s ibl in9
stranger

sibling
6tranger

sibling
stranger

s ibling
stranger

eibl ing
strãnger

sibling
stranger

sibling
stranger

sibling
stranger

sibling
stranger

T2
I1

II
34

t3
22

Median approach Iatencies and inter-bir-(Ì distances of Ilerring, Rrng-lrilled, .rntì Í'ranklir¡'s gull clticks
during one-meter approach tests.

Stãtus Median ADÞroach Latency (sec) Median Inter-bird ffi
Herring GulI Ring-billed Gull Franklin's Gul,l Herring GuIl Ring-biIled GulI Franklin's Gul.I

58
t8

22
L2

II
t5

5
6

4
t6

24

27
L2

o

I

'l
7
5

7
9

3
79

3
15

77

6
5

4
4

4
9

3
tt

6
8

17
22

I8
l4

l5
76

42
42

29
78

52
63

34
62

72
62

45
8l

55
93

35
48

26
7l

7
L2

L2
7

6
20

I4
35

25
30

2 98
4

6
I

23

6rh I
II

25
58

39
70

39
74

34
.52

4

4
t20

tt
l7

L2
t5

II
II

32
80

4 29
5925

Oì
æ
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significant differences in latency to approach except during

week one, when the approach latency of Franklin's Gull si-
blings was higher than that of either Herring Gull or Ring-

billed GuIl siblings (median test, p <

The median distance between chicks was assessed from

measurements taken every 30 sec after introduction of chicks

into the test arena. Tn most cases, inter-bird distances

did not change significantly during the last 1"5 min of each

approach test (sign tests, p >

did not foIIow a consistent patterni three-week-oId Herring

Gul-I siblings, Lwo-week-oId Franklin's GuIl siblings and

one-week-oId Herring GuIl strangers showed a decrease in in-
ter-bi rd di stance over test ing t ime, whi Ie eight-week-old

Herring GuIl siblings, six-week-oId Franklin's GuIl si-
blings, and five-week-oId Ring-bi11ed Gul1 strangers showed

an increase in inter-bird distance. In the absence of sig-
nificant changes in inter-bird distances during the tests,
average median values for a given test were used in subseq-

uent analyses.

Median inter-bird distance increased with age for si-
blings and strangers of aI1 three species (median test, p <

0.03). The magnitude of increase was largest for Herring

GuIl strangers ( increasing from 6 cm in week one to 93 cm in

week eight) and smallest for Franklin's GuIl siblings (in-

creasing from 27 cm in week one to 39 cm in week eight) (fa-

ble 10). Over all weeks combined, there was no significant
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difference in int.er-bird distance between sibling and

stranger Herring GuIIs (median test, Þ >

inter-bird distances of both Ring-biIled Gul1 and FrankLin's

GuIl strangers were significantly greater than that of si-
blings (median tests, p < 0.002)"

I performed a series of median tests to detect status
(sibling-sLranger) and interspecif ic dif ferences in inter-
bird distance at each chick age cIass. Inter-bird distances

of Herring GuI1 siblings were not significantly different
from those of sLrangers at any age class (xz <

0.05). Ring-billed GulI strangers seven and eight weeks of

age and Frankl-in's Gull strangers five to eight weeks of age

!'rere spaced signi f icantly f arther apart than the correspond-

ing-aged siblings (xz <

comparisons hrere non-significant (xz <

terspecific comparisons of inter-bird distances indicated

that Herring Gu}l siblings at seven and eight weeks of age

were spaced farther apart than comparable-aged Ring-billed
Gull or Franklin's Gull siblings (xz <

other interspecific comparisons of inter-bird distances vrere

non-significant (p t 0.05).
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Brood Cohesion

Median inter-bird distances between siblings after be-

ing released together at the center of the test arena are

given in Table 11 for each species at from one to eighL

weeks of age. Groups of three siblings provided three meas-

urements of inter-bird distance, for each of the four read-

ings taken at 30 sec interval-s during the 2 min tests, giv-
ing a total of 12 measurements per test. Medians for each

Ieve1 of species and age were calculated using the average

of the 12 inter-bird distance measurements obtained for each

brood during testing.

Broods of one-week-old Herring Gu1ls remained in com-

pact groups for the duration of each test; at this time, the

maximum distance a chick was found aþray from its siblings
was 19 cm (rab1e 1 1 ) . Spacing within broods of Herring

GuIls increased significantly during the second week (ru-

key' s HSD test, p <

(median inter-bird distance = 36 cm), and increased during

v¡eek six (p <

significantly between week six and eight (median inter-bird
distance = 76 cm).

Both Ring-bi11ed Gu11 and

remained cl-ose to their siblings
dian inter-bird distance 5

Spacing between chicks of both

Franklin's Gull chicks also

in week

cm and 9

spec ies

one (rable 11, me-

cm respectively).
showed an increase



Table ll Charactetistics of individual spacing behaviour of gull chicks aged l-8 weeks when tested with siblings in a
unf miliar area.

Chick Àge
(weeks )

Herring GulÌ Ring-billed Gull Franklin's Gull

median maximum
mean

deviation
mean

median maximu¡n deviation medium maxlmln
mean

deviation

lst
2nd

3rd

4rh

5rh

6rh

7rh

8èh

10 cm

36

34

36

46

72

8t

76

5cm

22

t9

37

38

43

49

46

9cm

2L

24

34

50

38

42

40

19 cm

75

50

7I

70

88

89

92

6cm

I2

9

L2

9

Lt

9

1t

L4 cm

27

37.

44

49

54

56

58

4cm

4

6

9

IO

6

5

6

38 cm

38

39

54

78

58

54

60

l0 cm

l0

l0

13

II

IO

a

t0

\¡
¡\)



beLween week one and week eight (median test,
although inter-bird distances did not increase

between any pair of successive weeks for either
dian tests, p >

73

p<

signi f icantly

species (me-

Interspecific comparisons of inter-bird distances at

each week showed no significant differences between broods

of Ring-bi1led GuIls and Franklin's Gulls at any age (median

tests, p >

was greater than either Ring-billed Gul1 or Frankl-in's Gul1

chicks at weeks two, six, seven, and eight (median tests, p

tances of Herring Gull chicks were almost twice that of the

other two species. No aggression among brood mates of any

age or species was observed.

In general, individual distance between chicks in-
creased with â9ê, and consequently with body size, but

chicks did not appear to distribute themselves randomly in

the test arena. Results from a computer simulation of indi-
vidual spacing estimated the mean inter-bird distance of

three individuals positioned randomly in the arena to be ap-

proximately 92 cm" Up to the fifth week of â9e, Herring

GuIl chicks were spaced at least twice as close as random

positioning would predict, but after the fifth week, indi-
vidual distance tended towards, but did not equaI, random-

ness. Both Ring-billed GuI1 and Franklin's Gul1 chicks

showed increased spacing as age and body size increased, but
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closer Logeth-chicks were positioned

er than were simulated

from two to five times

random points.

Additional data on brood cohesion were obtained in Site

Attachment tests" Median inter-bird distances of chicks

within each brood at the end of the 2 min test period were

computed and used as an estimate of brood cohesion in this

set of tests. As shown in Table 12, chicks remained in

fairly cohesive broods (given that the maximum possible in-

ter-bird distance was 2.5 m). Inter-bird distance increased

significantly with age for both Herring Gull chicks (median

test, p <

remained consistently Iow for Ring-billed GuI1 chicks.

Spacing of Ring-bilIed GuI1 chicks was significantly
lower than that of Herring GuIl chicks between weeks two and

four (median tests, p <

chicks at weeks two and four (p <

ation in individual spacing occurred in Herring GuIl chicks,

notably during the last two weeks of testing (see mean devi-

ations, TabIe 12).
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Table L2. Characteristics of individual spacing behaviour
of gu}1 chicks aged 1-4 weeks when tested with
siblings in a famitiar (rearing) area.

Species Chick Age
(weeks )

Inter-bird Distance (cm)

median maximum mean
deviation

Herring Gull

Ring-bi1-led Gull

Franklinrs Gull-

lst
2nd
3rd
4rh

lst
2nd
3rd
4rh

lst
2nd
3rd
4rh

5
B

35
20

5
7
B

20

35
30
BO

60

I5
20
25
60

6
5

19
L7

B

2
I
9

40
100

25
15

B

11
6
3

3
4
5
B
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Site Attachment

The tendency for gull chicks to remain in their rearing

area at the end of the 2 min test period, when given the op-

portunity to wander is illustrated in Fig. 7. Multiway con-

tingency table analysis revealed that the number of chicks

remaining in the rearing area decreased significantly with

age (xz = 62.9, p <

8.5, p <

tachment to rearing site occurred between week two and three

in Herring GuIIs, and between week one and two in Franklin's
Gulls. Ring-biIled GuIl chicks had the strongest rearing

site attachment over all weeks; an average of 69e" of Ring-

biIIed GuIl chicks remained in their rearing area, while A9ea

of Herring GuIl chicks and 51e" of Franklin's Gull chicks did

so. Four-week-old Herring GuIl chicks had the lowest leve1

of rearing site attachment (13e") of aIl species and age

c lasses .

I tabulated the number of chick excursions into and

away from the remaining three conspecific rearing areas

(ttrat did not contain any chicks during the tests) as a

measure of the directonality of chick movement. Herring

GulI chicks up to four weeks of age showed a slight, though

non-significant (xz = 3.3, p > 0.05), avoidance of conspe-

cific rearing ereas; on average, 57eo of prefledge Herring

GuIl excursions ?rere made away from adjacent rearing areas

( ranging f rom 45eo to 73e"). Most (71e") of Ring-bi1Ied GuIl
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Figure 7 Percentage of Herring GuIl, Ring-biIled

Gull-, and Franklin's GuII chicks remaining

in rearingr area at t=l-20 sec during Site

Attachment Tests.
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chick excursions were directed into other rearing areas (xz

= 11.2, p <

percent of all Franklin's GuIl chick excursions (xz = 24.8,

p < 0.C101) were directed into neighbouring rearing areas.

Species comparisons showed that significantly more Her-

ring Gull chicks avoided other rearing areas than either
Ring-bilted GulI (xz = 13.4, p <

chicks (xz = 22.2, p <

Iin's GuIl chicks did not differ significantly in the pro-

portions of excursions into conspecific rearing areas (xz =

0.03, p > 0.25).

Habitat Preferences

The percentage of Herring GuII chicks that chose a ha-

bitat type similar to that of their rearing area is present-

ed in Fig. B. Bet,ween 759" and 1 00% of Herring GuII chicks

selected a particular habitat type (see percentages above

bars in Fig. g); those chicks that remained in the neutral

zone of the test arena for the duration of a test were ex-

cluded from all subsequent data analyses. For all eight

ages and two rearing habitats combined, Herring Gulls exhib-

ited a slight, buL significant, prêference for habitat which

resembled that of their rearing area (xz = 13.2, p < 0.001).

To test for differences in habitat preferences due to

age or type of rearing habitat, I analyzed data from rock-
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Figure B Percentage of Herring GuII chicks reared in a

vegetation habitat (A) or a rock habitat (B)

that selected a habitat type similar to their
rearing area. The dotted vertical line represents

approximate fledging age; the dotted horizontal
line represents random performance. Numbers above

bars are the percentages of chicks tested that
exhibited a choice.
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reared and vegetation-reared Herring Gull chicks separately;

each group was subdivided into pre- and post-fledging age

classes based on Paynter's (1949) observations that Herring

Gulls normally fledge at approximately six weeks of age.

Results indicate that habitat preferences for Herring GuIIs

reared in vegetat,ion did not differ before and after fledg-

ing (58e" and 682" preference for vegetation, respectively,

Fig. 8A). Rock-reared Herring GulIs made random choices

before fledging, but significantly chose their familiar type

of habitat after fledging (nig. 8B). There was no effect of

type of rearing habitat on strength of preference for the

familiar habitat type after Herring GulIs had reached fledg-

ing age (xz = 1.1 , p > 0.05).

Preferences of Ring-billed GuIl chicks for habitat sim-

ilar t,o their rearing habitat are illustrated in Fig. 9¡

histograms are based on data from those chicks that selected

a habitat type (between 75e" and 100e" of chicks tested) .

Rock-reared chicks were not tested at two and three weeks of

age while symptoms related to the calcium deficiency re-

mained. Ring-bil"Ied Gul1 chicks significantly chose their
familiar rearing-type habitat over a novel habitat type when

all ages and rearing habitats were combined (xz = 26.9, p <

0.001).

When observations were separated by type of rearing ha-

bitat and into pre- and post-ftedging age classes (age of

fledging for Ring-biIled GuIls was defined as five weeks,
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Figure 9 Percentage of Ring-biIled GuIl chicks reared in

a vegetation habitat (A) or a rock habitat (B)

that selected a habitat type similar to their

rearing area. The dotted vertical line represents

approximate fledging age; the dotted horizontal

Line represents random performance. Numbers above

bars are the percentages of chicks tested that

exhibited a choice. (* = not tested)
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from vermeer 1970), both age-related and habitat-related
differences were found. Vegetation-reared Ring-bilIed GuIl

chicks chose habitats at random, both before and after
fledging age (an average of 54e" chose a rearing-type habi-

tat, Fig. 9A) (xz = 0.97, p > 0.05 ) . Ring-billed GuIl

chicks raised in a rock habitat chose a familiar habitat
type before six weeks of age (xz = 5.2, p <

ence for a rearing-type habitat increased significantLy from

62ea to 94eo af ter f ledging age was reached (Xz = 20.5, p <

0.001) (nig. 98). There vras no signif icant dif ference in
habiuat preferences of chicks raised in different habitat
types before fledging age (xz = 1.6, p > 0.05), but type of

rearing Ïrabitat affected preferences after fledging age (xz

= 30.8, p < 0.001).

Habitat preferences of those Franklin's Gull chicks

that exhibited a choice are shown in Fig. 10. Unlike both

Herring and Ring-bi11ed gull chicks, one-week-old Franklin's
GuIl chicks selected one or the other habitat less than 33e"

of the time, but after two weeks of â9ê, Lhis frequency in-
creased to 100e". Over aIì- ages and rearing habitats com-

bined, Franklin's GuIl chicks exhibited a strong preference

for areas similar to their rearing habitat (Xz = 51.6, p <

0.001).

Vegetation-reared Franklin' s GulL chicks showed a pref-

before fledging age (f1ed9-

as reported by Guay 1 968 )

erence for rearing-type habi tat
of â9ê,ing taken as four weeks
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Figure 10. Percentage of Franklin's GuII chicks reared

in a vegetation habitat (A) or a rock habitat
(B) that selected a habitat type similar to

their rearing area. The dotted vertical line

represents approximate fledging ager the dotted

horizontal line represents rand.om performance.

Numbers above bars are the percentages of chicks

tested that exhibited a choice.
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(61e"ì x2 = 5.3, p <

tat type after fledging (67e"ì X2 = 15.8, p <

1 0À) . Conversely, rock-reared Franklin's Gutl chicks pre-

ferred a familiar habitat type both before (70e"ì X2 = 21.1,

p < 0.001) and after (94e"ì X2 = 117.6, p <

age. This preference became stronger after fledging (Xz =

25.3, p <

nificantly affected habitat preferences of Franklin's Gul1

chicks after fledging (xz = 114.3, p <

pronounced bias for rock habitat existed in post-fledging
FrankI in' s GuIIs.

Interspecific comparisons of preferences for rearing-
type habitat over aII ages and rearing habitats indicated

that FrankLin's Gull chicks preferred a rearing-type habitat
to a greater degree than Herring GulI chicks (Xz = 8.5, p <

0.05). There was no difference in preference for rearing-
type habitat between Herring and Ring-bi11ed, or between

Ring-biIled and Frankl-in's gull chicks (xz = 2.5, p >

yz = 1 .4, p > 0.05, respectiveì-y) . When type of rearing ha-

bitat and age of fledging vrere taken into account, results
indicated that rock-reared Herring GuIIs, regardless of â9ê,

showed a significantly lower preference for rearing-type ha-

bitat than either Ring-bilted GuIl (A.l <

0.05) or Franklin's GuIl (11"5 ¡ ¡2 <

chicks. There was no interspecifíc difference in preference

for a familiar habitat type in prefledge vegetation-reared



youngi postfledge vegetation-reared Franklin's GuIl

unlike the other two species, showed a significant
ence for the rock habitat.

85

chicks,

prefer-

Responses to a Water Barrier and Ramp

Over 85e" of Herring Gull chicks tested at any age

walked down the ramp and entered water with no apparent dis-
Lress in f ess than 5 sec af ter release (rig. 1.14,8); of all
Herring Gull chicks tested, only two first-week chicks rrere

noticeably frightened when they entered the water. No Her-

ring Gull chicks walked off the edge of the release platform

and only 3eo of chicks remained motionless on the platform

for the test duration. Of the first week Herring Gulls that

entered the water , BTeo s!úam across (rig . 12A) and then

walked up the incline on the opposite side of the apparatus.

From the second week of testing onwards, over 87e" of Herring

GuIl chicks that entered Lhe water crossed the water barrier
(niq. 12A), with a latency of less than 10 sec (nig. 128).

Behaviour of Ring-bi1led Gul1 chicks in the pool-and-

ramp apparatus was similar to that of Herring GuII chicks.

Ninety-six percent of first-week Ring-biIled GuIl chicks

walked down the ramp into water and' this tendency remained

relatively constant with increasing age (rig. 114). Latency

f or those Ring-billed Gulls that entered water Ì.ras less than

5 sec after release and did not change with age (rig. 118).

Of all Ring-biIled GuII chicks tested, three first-week
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Figure It. A.

B.

Percentage of Herring GuII, Ring-billed

GuIl, and Franklin's GuII chicks tested

that entered water.

Median latency of Herring GuIl, Ring-billed

Gutl, and Franklin's GuII chicks to

enter water.
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Figure L2. A Percentage of Herring Gull-, Ring-billed

Gul1, and Franklin's GuIl chicks entering

water that successf,ully crossed the

water barrier.

Median latency of Herring GulI, Ring-biIled

Gull, and Franklin's GulI chicks to cross

the water barrier after water was entered.

B
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chicks appeared distressed upon contact with waLer. No

Ring-bi1]ed GuI1 chicks f eIl of f the platf orm edge, and 4-"a

did not move from the rerease pratform. Between BTeo and

100-'¿ of Ring-bi1]ed GuI1 chicks that entered water crossed

the water barrier (nig. 12A), with a ratency of less than 1s

sec (fig. 128), and walked up the incline.

The percentage of Franklin's GuIl chicks that walked

down the ramp and entered water is iltustrated in Fig. 11À.

Ninety-six percent of one-week-ord Franklin's Gull chicks
did not leave the rerease pratform and no chicks, regardless

of â9ê, fell over the platform edge. By the second week of

testing, nearry 50eo of Frankrin's Gul1 chicks moved down the

incline into water; this percentage increased untir- week

five, where it remained constant at approximatery 85eo (nig.
.1 1A). In the f irst week of testing, the latency f or the

sore Franklin's Gurl chick to enter water r¡¡as 56 sec (nig.
118) . Thereaf ter, latency f or those chicks that entered r¡ra-

ter averaged about 16 sec after release. The percentage of

Franklin's Gurl chicks entering water that crossed the water

barrier and walked up the incline fluctuated between 73eo and

100e" (rlg. 12A). Latency for those Frankrin's Gull chicks
that entered water to cross the water barrier was less than

15 sec at any age (nig. 128).

rnterspecific comparisons indicated that over atl ages

combined, the percentage of Frankrin's Gulls that entered

and crossed the water barrier was consistently rower than
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either Herring Gulls or Ring-bil1ed Gulls (5"3 q ¡2 <

p<

other twô species were especially pronounced during the

first two weeks post-hatch, when the percentage of Herring

GuIls and Ring-billed GuIIs entering water was between 2 and

20 times greater than that of Franklin's Gulls (fig. 11À).

There v¡as no notable interspecif ic dif ference in tendencies

to enter or cross t.he water barrier between Herring GulIs

and Ring-billed Gulls at any age (xz <

Brcod Cohesion and Localization of Older Chicks

The integrity of Herring GulI broods of three did not

remain after the removal of the inner wire pens which previ-
<;usly segregated the broods (fable 13), and the arrangement

of indivj.duals within rearing pens seemed to be essentially
random with respect to each chick's l-ocation. From week

five onwards, between 39e" and 67eo were not associated with

other young. Groups were not static units; Herring Gutls

commonly moved around the pens, forming, Ieaving, and re-
forming new groups. Aggression among Herring Gulls was evi-
dent from week five onwards, perhaps coincident with the de-

velopment of an apparent dominance hierarchy. Head-jabbing

and pecking v¡ere common, and were usually directed and re-

ceived by the same individuals.

Brood cohesion

removed vras higher

of Franklin's Gulls after wire pens were

than for Herring Gulls (Xz = 72.9, p <
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Group sizesa of Herring Gulls in the rearing
pens after removal of restraining wire
compartments. Va1ues averaged over all days
within a given week.

Age

(week)

Percentage found in each group size class

1a 2 3 4+

5rh

6rh

7rh

8rh

9rh

39*

59

67

5B

53

23

T7

20

1B

15

27

14

11

16

25

11

10

2

B

7

a For presentation
was more than 10
a "group" of l-.

purposes, a single bird that
cxn from others was classed as
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0.00-1 ) ,with 36e" to 49eo of chicks being f ound in broods of

three (Tab1e 14). Many groups did not remain in a station-
ary location in the rearing p€h, but moved around displacing

either individuals or other groups. Towards the end of the

ninth week, brood cohesion decreased and group formation

seemed to become more dynamic. Franklin's Gulls in broods

of three commorrly directed aggression towards other chicks

that approached the brood. Correlated with this aggression,

and possibly as a direct result of it, two six-week-old

Franklin's Gulls were found dead from head wounds.

Unlike Herring or Franklin's Gul1s, most Ring-bi1led

Gu1ls remained in tight cohesive broods of three until the

end of the seventh week (rab1e l5); during this period,

broods seemed to compartmentalize the rearing pens into
equal guarters, and intruders vrere consistently chased out

of areas by resident broods. Broods did not intermix, even

during feeding time. Between weeks five and six, broods

maíntained constant inter-group distances of approximately

125 cm and broods did not spontaneously wander from their
particular quarter of the pen. During week seven, brood co-

hesion dropped slightly (a decrease of 11e") as a result of

the dispersaÌ of two broods into mixed groups within half of

a rearing pen. By week eight, only half the broods were

still intact; most other Ring-bi1led Gulls formed groups of

f ive or six (14e") or remained al-one (27e") (rabte 1S) . Ring-

billed Gulls in their ninth week were generally spaced sing-
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Table 14. Group sizesa of Franklints
rearing pens after removal
wire compartments. Values
days within a given week.

Gu1ls in the
of restraining
averaged over all

Age

(week)

Percentage found in each group size class

1 2 3 4+a

5rh

6rh

7Lh.

Brh

9rh

2l-2

26

31

20

20

24

1B

10

34

29

36

43

49

39

44

19

13

10

7

7

. For presentation
was more than 10
a "group" of 1.

purposes r â single
srn from others was

bird that
classed as
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Table 15. Group of Ring-bill-ed Gulls in the
of restraining

averaged over all

,asr zes
rearing pens, after removal
wire compartments. Values
days within a given week.

Age

(week)

Percentage found in each group size class

la 2 3 4+

5rh

6rh

7rh

Brh

9th

0% 0

0

5

0

4

0

0

2

5

0

100

100

B9

54

4

l_427

096

t For presentation
was .more than l0
a "group" of l-.

purposes, a single
cm from others was

bird that
classed as
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ly, and wandered throughout the rearing pens without appar-

enL Iocation preferences. Over aIl weeks, brood cohesion

was significantly stronger in Ring-bil-Ied Gulls than in ei-
t,her Herring Gu1ts (xz = 309.3, p < 0"001) or Franklin's
GuIIs (x2 = 58.9, p < 0"001).



DI SCUSS] ON

Approach Responses and Àggression to Chicks

ln general, Herring GuII, Ring-billed GuI1, and Frank-

lin's gull siblings showed high approach tendencies from the

first week of testing on$¡ards, and exhibited few aggressive

encounters or behaviours. Aggregation of unfamiliar chicks

of all three species was also high. Unfamiliar chicks dif-
fered from siblings in that the incidence of aggressive en-

counters, physical attacks, or agonistic displays that did

not terminate in an approach, were high. Selective aggres-

sion towards unfamiliar young thus provided direct evidence

for recognition of siblings as opposed to strangers in each

species. Evans (1970) found that colony-reared Ring-bilted

Gulls preferentialty approached brood mates over unfamiliar
chicks during the first week, suggesLing the presence of si-
bling recognition in this species. SimilarIy, Noseworthy

and Lien (1976) observed that Herring GuII chicks on the

second day post-hatch selectively approached a sibling chick

when simultaneously presented with a sibling and a non-si-

bling chick. Burger (1974) stated that Franklin's Gul1

chicks $¡ere aggressive towards unfamiliar chicks, which also

suggests the existence of sibling-stranger recognition in

colony-reared young of this species.

95
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The observed differences in timing of aggression be-

tween siblings and unfamiliar chicks obtained in this study

provided some evidence in support of the Hypothesis (¡lo. 1)

that more mobile young should recognize and behave differ-
ently toward siblings and strangers at an earLier age than

Iess mobile young" Sibling recognition Iikely occurred at

some point during the first week of age for Herring Gulls

and Ring-billed GuIIs, and between the second and third week

for Frankl-in's Gulls. The delay in sibling recognition in

Franklin's Gulls is as predicted by Hypothesis 1, but !h.
similarity in sibling recognition between Herring GuIIs and

Ring-bilIed Gulls is not, at least to t,he extent that Ring-

biIIed Gull broods tend to be more highly mobile after leav-

ing the territory (rig. 4). However, ôs also shown in Fig.

4, Herring Gulls by one week of age are less likely to be

closely associated with the nest, and more Iikely to be

found scattered over their territory. This degree of mobil-

ity may be adequate to bring them into potential contact

with neighbours by one week of a9ê, hence the possible im-

portance of sibling-stranger recognition and aggression at

that time. When seen in this perspecLive, the similarity in

timing of sibling recognition and aggression directed at

strangers in Ring-billed GulIs and Herring GuIls, combined

with a significant delay in these behaviours in Franklin's
GuIIs, do appear to be in basic agreement with the pre-

dictions of Hypothesis 1.
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The observations that Herring Gu11 chicks unfamiliar
with each ot,her commonry engaged in violent attacks in the

laboratory may also be funct.ional11' related to the reduced

tendency for naturally-reared chicks of this species to

reave their home territory" Àggression by site-tenacíous
young can presumably contribute to territorial defense, as

in some other seabirds (reviewed in Evans 1980b).

The intensity of aggression between unfamiliar Ring-

biiled GuI] chicks in the laboratory v¡as Lower than that of

Herring Gurrs, although the timing and f,requency vrere simi-
l-ar. This reduction in intensity of aggression may corre-
late with the greater tendency for Ring-bilred Gul1 chicks
in the fierd to emigrate from their natar territory, thereby

reducing the need to defend it. Franklin's Gu1Is, which

also exhibited ress intense aggression than Herring Gurls,
also normally leave the territory at a younger age than Her-

ring Gu11s. Moreover, because of water barriers around the

nest, it is less like1y to require defense by the Franklin's
GuI1 chick before it departs.

Brood Cohesion

rn the absence of parental (gurl) and other conspecific
influences, lab-reared young of all three species remained.

close to their broodmates during the first week of testing.
At this time single chicks did not wander from their si-
blings and brood cohesion was high. This suggests that
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aggregative Lendencies develop at an early age in a1l three

species and does not, at that time, correlate with species

differences in brood mobility" Hypothesis 2 ís therefore

not supported during t,he first week of age. However, in

older lab-reared chicks, brood cohesion in Ring-bi1led GuIIs

was significantly higher than that of Herring GuI1 chicks,

in agreement with the expectations that the more mobile

Ring-biIled Gul1 broods would exhibit greater cohesion as an

adaptation promoting maintenance of the family unit, espe-

cial1y in the absence of parents.

Brood cohesion of older lab-reared Herring Gull chicks,

although present, was the lowest of any of the three species

tested. Thi s may s imply ref l-ect the relat ively large body

size of Herring Gulls, and the greater area needed to per-

f orm commorì act ivit ies such as " jump-and-f lap" (¡¡ice 1962)

movements. Moreover, in the natu.ral environment, the Her-

ring GuIl territory is relatively large, and may be in-
creased further through territorial expansion by the parents

(nurger 1981). In contrast, Ring-billed Gulls have small-er

territory sizes. The results from the laboratory tests with

Ring-biIled and Herring Gulls ttrus suggest that brood cohe-

siveness may also be adaptively related to functional terri-
tory size in these two species.

Brood cohesion in Franklin's GuLls did not readily fit
with either of the above interpretations in that high cohe-

sion correlated with reduced mobility (unlike Ring-bi1led
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GulIs) and smail functional territory size (unlike Herring

Gulls). In Franklin's GuIIs, it seems more 1ikely that

strong brood cohesion is adaptively correlated with the

presence of a restraining water barrier at the nest.

Site Attachment

Results obtained from Site

that strength of attachment to
during the first week post-hatch

is probable that the tendency to

during the f irst week refl-ected

not simply a lack of mobility,

Attachment Tests indicated

the rear ing area $ras high

in all three species. It
remain in a farniliar place

a true site attachment and

slnce young of all species

approach each otherwere able to Iocomote sufficiently to

Curing Approach Tests.

Beyond the first week, site attachments decreased, but

at different raLes for each species. The main species dif-
ference was an overall greater site attachment by Ring-

billed Gulls compared with the other two species. This re-

sult directly contradicts Hypothesis 3, which predicts that

the most mobile broods (ning-billed Gulls) should show the

IeasL strong attachments to the rearing site. From this re-

sult, combined with observations of parents leading their

broods in the field (Part I ), it seems clear that parental.

influences affect Ring-biIled GuIl chick mobitity more

stongly than does any reduction in site attachment of the

chicks themselves. without parental influence, lab-reared
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Ring-bilred Gurr chicks remained in their rearing area up to
four t.imes longer than colony-reared chicks remained on

their natal territory" The importance of Ring-birred Gull
parents in controlling the location of their young is rein-
forced further by the fact that in the coì_ony, parentally-
led chick emigrations occurred in spite of Lhe presence of
potentially aggressive neighbours.

The experiment employed to test Hypothesis 3 measured

the tendency of the young to move a$ray from the release
point. rn Ring-bi1Ied GurJ-s, an analagous situation can oc

cur noL only on the territory, but arso at whatever other

location an emigrating brood might happen to occupy at a

given time. It may be that under these conditions, Ring-

billed Gurl young can benefit by remaining sedentary in the

absence of parents so the ratter can readily rocate their
brood. rf so, then a reduced tendency to leave the release

site, âs in Experiment #3, may be an adaptive consequence of

increased brood mobility, tãther than a cause of decreased

mobility, âs initially hypothesized.

Site attachment in Herring GuIIs declined rapidly after
the second week post-hatch to a lever berow that of either
Ring-birred or Franklin's gurrs. À rapid decline in nest

site attachment with increasing age has arso been reported

by Noseworthy et aI. ( 1973 ) and by Noseworthy and Lien
(1976) for colony-reared young. As for brood cohesion (see

above), the tendency of young Herring Gurrs to move avray



from a release point may

to their tendency (Part

the relatively

therefore be most directly
I ) to Leave the nest site
large territory.
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related

and move

out over

In the laborat,ory, older Herring GuII chicks also

showed an increased tendency to wander into non-rearing are-

as" These observations do not rule out attachment to a home

territory per gg, but probably correspond to colony-reared

chicks extending their excursions either to unoccupied are-

âs, as would occur during territorial expansion by the pa-

rents, or simply into their relatively large territories
(since rearing compartments in the laboratory were approxi-

mately nest-sized). These results may also indicate that

localization of young Herring Gulls at the nest siLe and ad-

jacent areas (in a colony situation) stems primarily from an

inhibition of movement by the presence of aggressive neighb-

ours, with secondary effects from the development of a site
attachment. This interpretation is supported by the obser-

vations that lab-reared Herring GuIl chicks showed a slight,
yet significant avoidance of conspecific rearing areas dur-

ing excursions before the removal- of the restraining wire

pens, and no avoidance after wire pens were removed. More-

over I af ter broods vrere all-owed to intermix, young Herring

GuIIs did not seem to retain an attachment towards theír
former rearing area. Additional- evidence against rigid site
attachment by Herring GuIl chicks is provided by Burger

(1981a), who reported that parents may relocate their broods
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to new areas under conditions of repeated disturbances in

the original territory site.

Franklin's Gull chicks in the laboratory wandered from

their rearing area at a much earlier age than the extended

period of time colony-reared chicks normally remain on the

nest platform" It is thus cfear that in this species also,

attachment to the rearing site cannot account, causaIIy, for

the failure of the young broods to leave the nest site in

the colony. An absence of parental leading, combined with

t.he barrier afforded by water around the nest, constitutes a

more plausible causal- explanation for reduced mobility in

this species.

Habitat Preferences

Chicks of each species exhibited weak but significant
preferences for the type of habitat (rocks or vegetation) in

which they were reared. The less than perfect preferences

of lab-reared gulls may simply reflect the artificial test-
ing conditions, the absence of relevant habitat cues, et

possibly the appearance of atypical behaviour patterns

caused by the separation of a chick from its broodmates.

Other studies have demonstrated that experimentally dis-
placed Herring GuIl chicks selected areas with vegetation

similar to that surrounding the nest siçe (Noseworthy et a1.

1973; Noseworthy and Lien 1976). Vegetation characteris-

tics, visual landmarks, and social stimuli appeared to be
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the main cues used in such habitat preferences (Noseworthy

and Lien 1976). In addition to the ability of Herring Gul,l

chicks to recognize familiar habitat cues, Tinbergen (1956,

1960) stated that chicks fearn specific characteristics of

their natal territory at an early â9ê, and thus can quickly
f ind preferred hiding places during disturbances in the col-
ony. Ring-billed GuIl chicks also preferred, albeit weakly,

a familiar rearing environment, and learned to go to specif-
ic hiding places as early as the first week post-hatch (nv-

ans 1970). Previous comparable studies ¿rpparently have not

been done for Franklin's GulI chicks.

There were differences between the three species, but

these are difficult to interpret in relation to the hypothe-

sis (¡lo. 4), that reduced mobility could be due to stronger
preferences for the rearing habitat. In apparent agreement

with the hypothesis, Herring Gull chicks, which remain long-

est on their territories, showed perhaps the most consistent
evidence for learned preferences in that those reared in

rocks or grass each showed a preference for their ovrn habi-

tats. In constrast, Ring-billed and Franklin's guI1 chicks

exhibited a distinct bias towards rocks, and showed litt1e
evidence of a learned preference for vegetation. However,

when all test,s were considered, Franklin's GulIs actually
exhibited a stronger preference for the familiar habitat
than did Herring Gulls. It thus seems clear that although

all three species did provide evidence for learned habitat
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ences cannot readi J-y explain di f f erences in

terns of these species.
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these prefer-

mobility pat-

Responses t.o a Water Barrier

The behaviour of lab-reared gul1 chicks when exposed to

a water barrier directly supported Hypothesis No. 5, that
is, that differences in habitat substrate (water vs. land)

correlate, probably in a causaL manner, vrith mobility pat-

terns of chicks. Both Herring and Ring-bi11ed gull chicks

readiJ-y entered water and swam across to the other side of

the pool apparatus with no apparent distress from the first
week of testing onwards. In constrast, Franklin's Gull,

chicks showed a significantly reduced tendency to enter wa-

ter and swim, pãrticularly during the first three weeks. It
is noteworthy that the behaviour of lab-reared Franklin's
Gulls with respect to avoiding water is comparable to that

of colony-reared chicks (see Burger 1974), in spite of the

fact that these chicks were reared under the same environ-

mental conditions as were Herring and Ring-biIIed GuIl

chicks, and were not exposed to water at any time other than

during testing.

The observed differences in water-avoidance behaviour

among the three species may be explained on the basis of

differences in habitat substrate of the natal (natural) .en-

vironment. Both Herring and Ring-bi11ed gulls are typically
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ground nesters, and consequentl-y, the probabirity of young

chicks encountering water is Iow. In these two species,

terrestrial wandering of chicks is generarry confined to the

natal territory during the early stages of deveropment.

consequently, it seems likery that the young have not dever-
oped special adaptations to avoid water around the nest site
and territory. The lack of water avoidance in these two

species may aLso be important later, when chicks become mo-

bire and may disperse from the territory, possibry into wa-

ter, during disturbances in the colony. Howeverr protonged

exposure of downy Herring and Ring-birled gurls to water re-
mains un1ikely. Arthough very few lab-reared Herring or

Ring-bilred Gul1 chicks exhibited any signs of distress upon

contact with water, it is possible that these terrestrial
dweiling larids do not have as well a deveroped water-proof-
ing ability as marsh-dwelling species such as the Franklin's
Gurl or Laughing Gul]. rn contrast to my observations,
McNichorl (1971) reported that Herring and Ring-bilred 9u11

chicks become water-logged with only short periods of expo-

sure to water.

Franklin's Gull chicks, on the other hand, would be ex-
pected to have evolved adaptations to the almost inevitabre
presence of water around the nest site. Localization on the

nest platform and reduced mobility wourd be favoured to pre-
vent possibie overexposure to water and subsequent water-
rogging. Resurts from this study and that of Burger (1974)
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also demonstrate the ability of Franklin's GuIl chicks to
climb an incline. This behaviour is adaptive in that it al-
Iows displaced chicks to climb back up a nest platform, t,hus

preventing possible drowning. The tendency of Iab-reared

Franklin's GuIl chicks to avoid wat,er suggests that this be-

haviour pattern is characteristic of the species and is not

st.rongly influenced by early exposure to either normal or

atypical (taU) natal environment. This behaviour may thus

contribute significantly to the reduction of chick mobility
of Franklin's GuIIs as compared to terrestrial Ring-billed
and Herring gulls.

Control of Brood Mobility

Results of the laboratory tests suggest that the con-

trol of gull brood mobility is multifaceted, with important

adaptive differences between species. Of the three species

studied, the most striking control, involving adaptive dif-
f erences in the behaviour of the young per se, r4ras the in-
hibition of mobility in Franklin's Gulls by a water barrier.
This factor alone, given an absence of strong parent or

chick-induced tendencies to wander, appears sufficient to

account for the circumscribed movements of young Franklin's
GuI1s.

In ground-nesting Herring

sence of physical barriers to

sulted in a somewhat different

and Ring-biIled

wandering has

set of mobility

gulIs, an

evidently

controls.

ab-

re-

of
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the two ground-nesting species, the Ring-billed GulI is per-

haps the simplest to explain in that the prime mover for
brood mobiLity appears to be the parents leading the young

(Part I ) " Apart from a well-developed tendency to approach

and follow their calling parents (Evan s 1970; this study),

the main mobility adaptations of young Ring-bi1Ìed Gulls ap-

pear to be directed towards remaining sedentary in a close

family group. This was best illustrated by their tendency

to remain localized and close together in the laboratory

tests, where parental influences v¡ere absent.

No single factor predominated in the control of mobili-
ty in young Herring GuIIs. In the laboratory, they moved

avray from a release site and from each other, presumably as

they do when they move out of the nest and over their reLa-

tively large territory in the colony. Their high level of

aggression directed towards strange young in the laboratory

suggests that avoidance of young defending adjacent territo-
ries could constitute a social barrier to extensive wander-

ing. Hostile neighbouring adult,s could no doubt also inhib-
it wandering. AIl of these factors acting in concert, along

with a significant deveJ-opment of learned habitat preferenc-

es and a virtual absence of attempts by the parents to lead

their young avray from home (Burger 1974), appear to provide

the best explanation for the mobility patterns exhibited by

ground-nesting Herring GulIs.
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